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Appraisalllps 

Tax Duplicate
NORWALK—A» the r«u« of 

the report of the re-eppraieel of 
real eatite in Huron coonty—the 
tax duplicate of the county wiil 
he increaaed from $44,000,000, 
the preaent flfure, to a total of 
about 194.000,000.

The Clemenahaw Company war 
encaied by the county for about 
$23,000 to make the reappraisal, 
which is required periodically by

On Sept 30, the annual public 
budget is to be held at the court 
house, at which time, the com
missioners wili be ready to make 
up a new budget for the coming 
year on the basis of the new ap
praisal In about 1930, the tax 
duplicate was cut to $44,000,000 
from about $73,000,000. The dras
tic reduction in the budget forced

in. expenses chiefly b< 
le adoption of the state t

ment which reduced the tax limi 
tationa on utUitiaa from 15 to 10 
mills.

Dies At Age 85
rORMER PLYMOUTH RESI

DENT DIES AT MT. 
VERNON.

Mrs. Anna Tinkey, 65, wife of 
Ehner Tinkey of Mt. Vernon, died 
Sunday morning at the Mt Vem-

VIVCQ oy iWU XMI
tha Brown of Plymouth, i 
George Tinkey of Mt Vei 
a number'of n^ewa an<

Sunday morning at the M' 
on hospital after several weeks’ 
illness from complications.

Beside her husband, she is sur
vived by two sisters. Mrs. Mar- 

', and Mrs. 
iTemon and 

r n^ewa and nieces.
A former resident ot Plymouth 

she has many friends here who 
will regret to learn of her death.

Funeral servtcas were held 
Tuesday afternoitm. at 1 o'clock 
at .the fijperal hotAto Mf. Vern
on and at tha gravdTw»ii3ux)Ulb 
Oreenlawn cemetery at 3 o’cloek, 
with Rev. E. R. Haines officiating.

BREAKS LEO
Benny Dorian, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. Dorian of the Shelby 
road, was removed Saturday ev
ening in the Miller-McQuate am
bulance to the Shelby Memorial 
hospital suffering from a broken 
leg, near the ankle.

Benny was riding his bicycle 
when In some manner he was 
thrown from the bike, presum
ably his pants leg belr_

i the wheel The accident oc-

Local Boys Talk Over 
Old Times As They 
Meet On Isle of Sicily

curved in front of the H. Vander- 
vott home on route 61.

WORKS Df SHELBT
George Sperk of Cleveland has 

accepted a position with the Ohio 
Seamless Tube company and is 
making his home with Mrs. Edith 
Henry and family.
BELEASS) FROSl HOSPITAL.

Miss Beth Claria of New Haven, 
who suffered a ft^eturad skull a 
month ago when she feS ftem 
a motorcycle, hiA been released 
from the Willard hospital

Purchase Store At 
New Washington
R. L. Geiger of New Washing, 

too has sold his furniture store 
and funeral hoota to Mr. Clayton 
E. White of Ridgeway. Mr. White 
took possession last week and has 
moved his family temporarily to 
the Rosa B. Alt apartment until 
the funeral home can be vacated.

The history of the Geiger fur
niture store runs back to 1363, 
when mudi of the furniture and 
caskets were hand made in the 
Geiger shop. R. L. Geiger has 
been Ih the business since 1931 
The furniture store for manj 
years was housed in the old build
ing on the northeast corner of tha 
square,, but several years ago Mr. 
Geiger purchased the present 
store room in the K. M. C. block.

Mr. White’s original home was 
near Mansfield. He was employed 
for some time as an embalmer 
and funeral director in Shelby

September holds many fond 
memories of school opmUn^ new 
friends and old acquaintances for 
both Ben Smith and Stanley 
Shaver, but the possibiUties 
that Septcidber 1. 1943 will stand 
out in both of their minds as a 
“red letter” day.

Both young men have been ov
erseas for more than a year— 
Fiisl Africa, and now Sicily. 
Through letters from the home- 
folks, they learned that they 
were both in the same area, but 
never met. Constantly on the 
alert for a familiar face, both 
were disappointed until S^tem- 
ber 1st when Stanley, free on a 
leave, decided to spmul the time 
looking for Ben Tarelve miles 
down the same road he came up
on Ben, and altho Ben was not 
able to leave his po^ Stanley 
spent the day with him. The boys, 
of course, talked over old times, 
about home, and the possibility 
of meeting in Berlin 

A V-Mail letter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Smith from Stanley sent 
the above news, written on Sept 
2nd.

NEWS FROM 
BOYS IN

A short note fron 
’somewhere in Califii^ 

and hirs. C. A Robinson, i 
\r. quite delighted with the i 
er and would like to live 
after the war is over. He is r 
and says "hello” to all his i 
While the note came from 
fornia, his address is still c/o I
M. . New York City. More 
ouflage, I guess.
FAMILY GATHERS FOR 
SOLDIERS ON FORLOIKW

Tech. Cpl Robert Ocraen of 
Ft Stevens, Oregon, hoiagi.Wt fur
lough, was a guest of h«M Sun
day when members of iMjtoSy 
gafhiieed at thif £-^<19001 
home to visit him 

The afternoon was enjogred in
formally and a buffet supper was 
served the following: Mrs. Wm 
Welch, Mrs. George Beatty and 
daughter Miss Edith Welch of 
Newaik; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. A. 
Dugan, Akron; Mr. and Mrs. J.

Harrington and children 
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
tornell and children, Shelby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Cornell and 
daughter. Tech Cpl Bob Cornell 
and wife, Mrs. Howard Smith and 
dau^ter Madeline, all of Ply
mouth.

Cpl Cornell will return to his 
station Saturday.

TRANSFERRED 
Cecil C. Burr, Second Licuten- 

anl has been assigned to Wend- 
over Field, Utah, for further train

sing-
Cedi attended the New Haven 

hi^ school and prior to his in- 
' 1 Into the service was a

__ operator at the Holland-
fOeau Co, Sandusky. He is in

air eoepa training as a pilot 
: ; H| Is a brother ot Mrs. Corwin 
Pibbtn, Shelby.

Pfe Alvin WUkerson and wife 
of Norwalk are spending several 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbas. Lookabaugh.

W. B. Roas, S-I-C of the U. S.
N. and wife of Plymouth, were 
diimer guests Wednesday of their 
grandparents, Mr mid Mrs. W. B. 
Roas of Shelby .

NEPHEWS m SERVICE
Pictures and short sketches of 

the Oudekerfc brothers ot Glens 
Falls, N. Y, recently appeared in 
the Glen Falls Times. The young 
men are nephews of Mrs. Jerry 
Fikes of near Plymouth and have 
visited here frequently.

Seaman First Class Edward U 
Oudekerk is in the Coast Guard. 
He enlisted on August 13. 1942, 
and received his .basic training at 
Manhattan Beachl From there he 
went to the Bridgeport Light Sta
tion, Bridgeporl Coim, where he 
remains. Seaman Oodekerk at
tended Glens Falls High Schbol 
and at the time of enlistment was 
employed by the Imperial Paper 
and Color Cmporation.

Sgl John N. Oudekerk enlisted 
in the Army Air Corps on Janu
ary 13. 1941. and is now head me
chanic of instruments at Myrtle 
Beach, S. C. After induction he

'Beware the Effects of Over Indulgence

iwaopr-ii

BREAKS WRIST
Suzanne Helbig, six-year-old 

li'ughter ot Mr. and isit. John 
lelbig. was admitted Monday to 
he WilUrd Municipal hospital, 

a—btokm right

Suzanne had attended her first 
day of school and was playing 
with a group of children in the 
neighborhooiL She climbed, a 
small fruit tree, and in attempt 
ing to get down, she fell strik
ing a tricycle under the tree and 
injuring the wrist She was re
leased Wednesday from the hos
pital after the bone was set.

Aged Man Dies
W. J. HEBSmSER. n, DIES AT 

ms HOME FOLLOWING 
LONG ILLNESS.

Funeral services for Willard J. 
Herahiser were held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock from the

390 Students 

InScboolHere
The opening of the school year 

in Plymouth Monday found the 
enrollment socnewhat higher than 
in past years. A toul ot 390 stu
dents are now on the. rolls, 211 
in the elementary grades and 179 
in the upper six grades.

While the faculty lacks one 
teacher, the schedules are being 
tirade and carried out in good 
shape. The extra work will be 
assumed by Supt Bailey artd the 
prospects arc that all subjects 
will be carried out as prescribed 
in the various courses.

,to get
the tens of thousands of older 
boys and girls who have been 

iiito^cQiiim ”fu^^”hl)me during vacation season.
rStTniw V n ^ “»**• “'is isn’t so easy^as it sounds. It wiU be difficult 

to entice them away from indus-offidating.
Greenlawn

the Methodist church.
Burial was made in 
cemetery, Plymouth.

The deceased was the son of 
Solomon Hershiser and Mary My
ers Hershiser, and was born in 
Shelby, June 19, 1699. He passed 
away Sunday night following a 
long illneas at the age of 88 years. 
2 months and 27 days.

A resident of this communit

vay
try. Youngsters in their 
have

teens
been making wages that 

formerly were reserved for adults 
of many years’ experience. They 
will be reluctant to give up the 
necessities and pleasure their 
earnings can purchase and return 
to meager family allowances.

While practically every student 
in the upper grades in Plymouth 
have been employed during vaca
tion, they have returned to theirfollowed his profession of 

fanning and was held in high es
teem by all who knew him. He «»** witn out tew exropuons. 
was a member of the Methodist «'’»»' '»>'0 att^ded ott-
church, Plymouth. '*■ have returned to. Ply

- Imouth.
The grades and number of stu-Survivors include his widow, 

one daughter, Mrs. Russell C 
of Plymouth; two sons, John u, 
Shelby and George of Plymouth: 
two grand-children; two great- 
grand-cfaildren and two brothers. 
Sherman of Shelby and Jefferson 
of SanU Arma, CaliL

CONVALESCnia 
George Schlotterer, 23, was se

riously wounded August 7, and u 
in a hospital in North Afri-

ca, according to a message from 
the War Department receiv 
his parents, Mr. add Mrs. 
Sehlottcier of WiUalrd.Jn a letter
to his parents written by him on 
August 4, he stated that he had 
been awarded a Purple Heart for 
“military bravery.”

Young Schlotterer is a private 
first class and an orderly to his 
captain. He is a brother of Mrs. 
Leland Briggs of Plymouth.

TEACHES AT BARBEBTOR
Miss WllhefaninU Gebdtl has 

accepted a teaching poSi^an in 
the Barberton schools.
kerk is a graduate of Glens Falls 
High School and has been em- 
pkwed at the Imperial Paper 8i 
Color CorporaUon. At the time 
of enlistment he was employed 
bl^G^al Electric Co, W

- V"-': '■ >■

dents are as follows: 1st grade 40; 
2nd grade 31; 3rd grade 43; 4th 
grade 3$; 9th grade 23; 6th grade 
39; 7th grade 38; 8th grade 39; 
9th grade 39; 10th grade 19; 11th 
grade 22, and 12th grade 24.

Children attending school for 
the first time under their teacher, 
Mrs. Margaret Harry, are Rich
ard Goldmith, Ronald Lofland, 
Geneva Rowe, Marshall Rowe, 
Ruth Keith, Nelson Roberts, Car
ol Monn, Robert Stroup, Billie 
Jean Grimmer, Howard Mulvane, 
James Brown, David Williams, 
John Fbx, Thomas Marvin, Alice 
Mumea, Sandra Worthington, 
Gene Bilton, Nancy Jane Barbour 
Francis Dorion, Theodore Carter, 
Eugene Carter, Ruddy Garretl 
.Margaret Burrer. Carol Jane 
Briggs, Don Eugene Fidler, Janet 
Norris, Geneva Shepherd, Otis

Howard Com] 
ims,

Billie Ellis, Suzanne Helbig. Don-
Carol Jo

David 
inningham.

Port, ] 
Wiilian

. .va Weedman, jeanett Dcltac, 
Shirley Jacob*. Joan Billings, Ar- 
iine Cooke, Joseph Alexander and 
Kent Knaus.

REMOVED TO HOME 
Sam Koefer was taken to the 

Huron county home, Norwalk. 
Saturday, by J. E. Hodgea, tins' 
tee ot Now Haven township.

Fox Family Have Many 
Representatives In The 
Sendee of '"Uncle Sam”

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Pox ot 
west of Plymouth, have received 
a letter from their son. Pfe Khi- 
ncth Fox. that ho has b^n moved 
tigain and that his address no 

Pfe Kenneth Fox, A S N 
3S-535'4g2 
603 Q M Co.. (G R)
Fort Lewis, Wash.
They have also received word 

from Ti son. Richard, who enlisted 
in the Navy, that he is now 
dergoing b<Mt training and is en
joying his new life. He is located 
at Great Lakes Training Station.

The couple (Mr. and Mrs. Fox) 
besides having two sons in the 
service, have six nephews and 
several cousins, and a brother of 
Mrs. Fox (Arthur Nordyke) is sU- 
tioned with the Army Air Corps 
in Texas. A niece recently en
listed in the WAVES.

NEW DOCTOR IN WILLARD
Dr. J. 

physician 
assigned to this

of procure ____ ^
. and is expected to locate i

Simon of Phibdelphia. a 
1 and surgeon, has been 
to this area by the sUte 

office of procurement and assign
ment and is expected to locate in 
Willard this week.

Several months ago an appeal 
was made to the state board to 
provide another physician in Wil
lard when two of the town's doc
tors left for army service.

FORMER RESIDENT 
PASSES AWAY

Funenil services for William 
Kimball, 88, were held Sunday 
afternoon at the Harter funeral 
home in Delphos, with burial in 
that place. He died Friday of a 
heart attack following a two-day 
illness.

He is survived by his wife, 
Edna, and one son, Harold, of 
Cleveland, and other relatives. 
He was a fanner reaident of Ply
mouth. where he was city colici- 
tor.

Mrs. Stacy Brown, Miss Laura 
Fenner and Mr. E. L. Earnest at
tended the funeral from Ply
mouth.

remodeling PROPERTY
Paul Russell is remodeling his 

property just south of the square 
on Plymouth street into living 
quarters and expects to reside 
there when completed.

NEW TEACHER

cai schof.I, is making her home at 
16 Railroad st. in the Dwayne 
McFaddcn home.

JOINS HUSBAND
Mrs. Earl Cashman and Mrs. 

Robert Bak« of Shelby have g^ 
to Richmond, Va. to join their 
hwjtonds who ora now stationed

. 'i 1

DiOlIVOS
in CON^eRESS

By Csag. Wm, La^

Italy is through—we *11 re
joice in her surrender. It re
minds me of the <Uy when I— 
Mussolinl-rdeclared war. Then 
the unthinking throng cheered 
him. I felt then that the day 
would come when they would 
regret their madness. Hundreds 
and thousands of their sons are 
no more. These had nothing to 
say about it Mussolini did the 
saying. The Italian people did 
the dying and the suffering.

—O—
Let those who believe in a dic

tatorship In OLT own country <aksB 
notice. Totalitarian governments 
are on the decline. The pigmies
who think they arc the people__
who think they are indispens
able—are being dispensed with. 
Let our own bureaucraey beware 
—democracy is on the march. Our 
people have suffered enough 
from dictatorial directives. The 
end is in sight . Some of these 
httle bosses will soon walk the 
plank as Mussolini did.

I have stated, many times, that 
only democracies win wars—that 
they always* triumph over dicta
torships. They have something 
to fight for-^their government 
Our people responded to every 
reasonable demand. They, iu>t 
without resentment tolerated un
necessary hardships and confu
sion placed upon them by a ty- 

lical group of nobodys in Wash
ington. They have surrendered 
part of their Am*crican way of 
life, but they are now going to 
demand its return.—n—

If anybody doubts their re
sponse, and especially the re
sponse of the farmers of this na
tion, then let him picture the har
vest fields where women and chil
dren took, and are Uking the 
place of-men who were inducted 
into*1i6r armed forces, but who 
never should ha^ been removed.

------ patrioU there
would be a real food shortage. 
•In spite of the fact that they have 
been hampered by an ignorant
bureaucracy with gasoline short
age. tire shortage, help shortage 
and farm machinery shortage.
they gathered and are gathering 
the crops.

—O—
Go out on the farms in North 

Dakota and in other states and 
you wUI find the mothers and 
their young daughters and sons 
doing the work of grown up men. 
You will find the farm wives, the 
farm girls and farm boys from ten 
to fourteen years of age driving 
binders, tractors, combines and 
trucks with the same efficiency 
that their fathers and elder broth- 

did. You will find them

may have sufficient food to win 
the war.

—Q—
I know that when the boys re

turn they will be grateful to the 
old men. to the women and the 
children who so nobly performed 

r task. Who in spite of all 
tlie unnecessary hampering, med
dling and blundering of the ig
norant bureaucracy at Washing
ton, harvested the food that is so 
essential to win the war. A na
tion is grateful to the fanners of 
America—to their wives, sons and 
daughters.

MANY DEEDS RECORDED 
On last Tuesday, what is be

lieved to have been the greatest 
number of deeds received in the 
office of Huron County Recorder, 
John Emlinger, in one day, were 
recorded. This indicates a much 
increased demand for real estate. 
The prices indicate, however, no 
tendency toward undue jnflatkwi 
of real estate prices, it was nkL

HELD FOR GRAND JURY
Walter Oney, 33, of Greenwich, 

has been bound over to the Huron 
County Grand Jury by Justice E. 
S. Miller on the charge of rape 
without consent, last January. A 
17-year-old girl is the prosecuting 
witness.

WARDEN FILES REPORT
Clair D. Church, Huron county 

dog warden, in his report for the 
month of August to the county 
commissionet^ listed 54 dogs 
picked up, six given homes and 
the rest destroyed.

busincas visitor in Plymouth.
Mondor.
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WCMIEN WANTED
Manjr women find it difficult to think they are plajdng 
important role in the war U they accept a job as a wait-

___», or a telephone operator or a clerk In a stor*.’There
lias been so much todo made over lady riveters, welders 
and machine operators that doing a normal type of job 
seems almost unpatriotic.

• We suppose there Is a sort of patriotic glamor for a 
woman in putting on a pair of overalls and having a hand 
m ffie malong of a bomber or a gun, but our country would 
practically stop running if women insisted on doing that 
type of work to the exclusion of other business

ause the officials of that groi 
realize the need for women in all other types of work if otir 
distribution and our civilian businesses are going to be 
continued.

to include as essential all of the countless jobs which serve
an important civilian need.

LABOR DAY SPREE

>pen
iUiin

ban on pleasure driving in the east.
But to the people of the east, that move was an o; 

invitation to get out on the road on the holiday—and wit 
24 hours after the ban was lifted, cars were lined up at

two before the week.«nd Mr. 
tlinL

honor 
anything 

. on deaf 
was

id bera lifted—and from 
who could'get what lit-

'ery gas statiOB- 
It is true that a day or 

kes and some of the otheirs struuling with the gasoline 
situation warned motorists that they were on thehey w
system and that their cars should not be used for 
but necessary driving. But those waminn fell 
ears. The thing that stood out in the public’s mind 
that the ban on pleasure driving had bera lifted—and 1 
there on it was a free-for-all to see who could'get wha
tie j^aspline was available, 

lely
; to be a rush for gasoline. It is hard to believe that

I soon as the lifting of the ban was announced the pub
lic was Immediately aware of the fact that there was

3 bel
1 officials wouldn’t expect that reaction. • 

The people in the eaA may thankhank the Washington offi
cials for a nice Labor day spree, but they will blame those 
officials rather than themselves for serious shortages 
which seem to be resulting from that spree.

If the government really wanted to conserve gasoline 
over Labor day, the obvious thing to do would have been 
to wait until after that week-end to lift the ban.

AMAortf"BowtoXmPrtiK4i 
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COURTESY ON THE TELEPHONE
Bo you want to make a good impression over the tele

phone? The New York Tele(dione company furnishes some 
helpful hints. Follow them, if you want to develop your
telephone personality;

•''Bver the telephone it’s more Important to speak with
out haste—and distinctly—than when facing your listener. 
This is because he receives no aid from watching your 
lace, and seeing your gestures.

"People once thought they had to talk last over the tsle- 
phone or their time would be up before they were through. 
When talking at an ordinary rate a person averages about 
378 words in three minutes, or 128 words a minute. If you 
try to ‘talk a blue streak’ the chances are you won’t make 
yourself nearly as well understood, and have to use

er too fast nor too

1. Answe: 
Ing to the 
nnswer.

2.
nami

lost to the ear, and bad
do,’ for ’what did you do, auu dv uu. *xww, U4* wvAua 
sound disconnects, and lose meaning and interest for tbe 
listener. •

“Ordinarily, the very act of speaking clearly will tend 
to prevent your talking too fast.’’

Here are some specific and useful bints;
er all cadis promptly. Itothing is more Irritat- 
other fellow than having to wait for you to

;x.
Use an identifying name—the Ann (or dep^tment) 

me, and your own. Cut out the time-wasting, ''Hello."
3. Speak distinctly and about as loud as in ordinary 

conversation. Don’t mumble—don’t whisper—don’t shout. 
Don’t try to talk with a dgar, pipe or peniffi in your mouth.

4. Don’t transfer a call to someone else if you can take 
care of it. The other fellow won’t want to go over the same 
.grmmd twice.
_ 8. Keep a pad and pencfl near. It makes a bad im
pression when you say—“Wait a minute. I want to get 
some paper and make a note of that.’’

. 8. Be courteous. Don’t interrupt, argue or show impa
tience! Show your Interest by your responses and a pleas
ant tone of voice. Get his dewpoint. Rememiber, tdien 
you’re talking to a customer bis impression of you is what 
YOU make it.

imrcham of it» dtvi^ Marioft Van Alien, 80,
Posses Away At Willard
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If cwy man, ' 
born bfttM bo _ 
bood thif mooth. the trea*ui7 

would fall a UtUa abort of dM astro* 
nomlcal foal it has sat tor tlM Third 
War Isoan drlva.

In a period ot less than one 
moatb, the covamment hopes to 
sen $15,000,000,000 worth of war 
bond*—end since banks are not In* 
eluded amoDf those who can make 
purdusea la this drive, its success 
win depend on the wfHtogness of 
all of us to dif deep into our pock* 
ets and buy at least s flOO bond for 
each member of the family.

the corresponding period ol 1M2 
valued at Thus, cash
payments to farmers rose Sl% 
while milk shipments increased 
inly 2%.
Current milk production is 

keeping pMe with last year's high 
reci^ level, according to a sur
vey of 71 farms supplying the 
company. On Sept 2 average 
production per farm was 154 lbs.

compared with 167 lbs. on the 
same date in 1942, 'Reason for 
the apparent decrease is the re
cent addition of a number 
small farms which lowered the 
average.

of tbs f 
7sat m; 

count
ods rs.-----

of us'are apt to feel that 
doing all we can do now. But 
aeluidly. there are few people in 
this country who are msktng real 
sacriflees to buy war hoods. We

r* a lot
we are

have cut our 
order to inv< 
our

invest a small portico < 
ne In lha ftnsncmg ef tl 
it is evident trocn the wi

ef the 
le way

____, _ still being spent oo lux-
uriet of an kinds, that bonds are 
being bought mostly with suiphu 
cash rather than wltb mooey which 
we think we need for our comforts.

It is always interesting to ate bow 
most peoide. when faced with ao 
emergency, such as so accident !»• 
volrmg heavy doctor's bittiL are 
sooMbow able by major saesiflees. 
to get hold of hundreds of doUars 
which, under ordinary rcodUInns, 
they wotdd think it was impossible 
to rslse. Wen—tills is a stmUar 
emergency oo e national scale and 
we must show the same disregard 
tor normal pending habits ss we 
would If the emergency involved a 
member of our own family.
MORALE . Importaneo

There are several good reasoos 
why tiiia September goal must be 
reached.

One reason is: with the govern- 
ment spending money for war 
equipment at the rate ot $300,000,000 
a day, it is vitally important that 
huge sums af«MQ«y be poured into 
the txtBWrimM long as the 
lasts^

Secendb-, the danger of hrtl ■ ■ , 
-of prioee soaring^ falgh-ls be
coming greater and greater and 
can o^ be curbed by the people 
putting a Urge portion of their eam- 
togs in the treasury for safsleeep- 
Ing until tbs war U over. At prea- 
ent the esiAlsta of the peopleof this 
country exceed the cost of goods 
which ere svaOabU to buy, by et 
toast 30 bilUan dollars.'. That extra 
money must be put aside lor pur
chases after tiae war instead of now 
—and war bonds a^ the logical

A long Ulnesi ended in the 
death Saturday night of Marion 
Van Allen, 90, at Uie^WOlard Hun 
iclpal hosskitaL Just three weeks 
ago Saturday, his wife. Edith, 
died.

Surviving are one daughter. 
Mta. Joe Cohen, Kent; three cons, 
Taylor of Cleveland; Fred of Col
umbus, and Max, of Willard.

Services were conducted Mon
day aflemocm at the First Pres
byterian church, Willard, whhi

cemot«t7. WUlut).

CKAMOE or lIBHOENCE 
Mr. UMi Mn. Joe Prederie Mxi 

children are moving thli week 
from Steuben to near Shiloh.

nLE8 8OTT
Arthur W. BeVier, and otben, 

agalnrt J. C. O’Connor and Son,. 
Action for $1,000 for damage to 
property when defendant uaedex 
pkaive* to blatt too near plaln- 
tUTa houae. The suit was fllekto 
the Richland county courts, Mi^m. 

field.

■ giifcsta *0 aaa

bsvs on 
If ttaa

enemy coontrlaa.

AmaBcan paopla are DO lonoar mp- 
porUng war aOnl Htba goal 
Is lesehad, tbs Allies will see to It 
that lha Oannan ptafit laam abook 
it—that they leam our support end 
our flnsnelsl might are so greet 
that they might as well give up.
EXCUSES .... tost

Buying an extra $1M bend wlU 
be no easy Job tor many of us. A 
lot of fo-eallad patilotle clUsma 
wUl be able to think of .aU kinds' ot 
cxciiaas tor trying to lusUto 
makhic this aztrs axportt 

n ba tempted to bin CSom. will bo tempted to 
the appul on the grounds that they 
have to maka a beavy Incoma tax 
payment In Septamber. Otbars wfll 
say that tbalr Iticomas haven't to- 
creased and It U up to the hlrt>-paU 
workers In war taetorlas to do this 
extra buytng-f And there wfll be e 
hundred and on. other exeosaa— 
doetara* bills, Insuranea psymaets,

problams._
But .actually fliara are very faw 

people In this prosperooa country 
who couldn't find tbe money tor an
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*That*a aU right 
doo't want to.**

*af s not that 1 
“Oh, why caa*t. 

sbe flared bitterly. * _. _ 
to come in. You're sl^ to death of 

itorime. You have been for some time. 
Tve never meant anyttilng to you. 
The fact that you made me fall in 
love wUh you doem't coocen yoa 
You don’t care that now Tm so 
utterly miserable Z could kiU my-

“Oh, my God,** groaned Tips. 
“Here! No. don’t get out of tbe car. 
Shut that door and ait right where 
you are tor a mihuta. 1 didn’t mean 
to make you fall in love with me. 
and I don’t for a moment believe 
that you really 
interest, Tm not worth 
•enstbto. You

from

a point of 
it So be 

.befrienda 
s was out of 

ir now, dragging her auiteaM 
the back seat Re got out

and'took it from her and set h be
side the gste. They stood silently 
together for a moment

’They atood 
moment He didn’t 

knew quite bow to leave her.
•T suppose I'm just a fool.'* she 

said miserably, her anger suddenly 
vanishing. T wish I weren’t so 
terribly In love with yoa I*n try 
to be stDtfble. Tips. If only you’ll 
pracnlse not to stop seeing me sud
denly (to anyfhlBf to drastfe. 1 
couUhi't get along at all If vou 
iropped me." Her arms reached up 
n him. “KUs me good ni|dti Tips 

terllog.**Tip, Idned ber. R* hatet the 
hMrt to refuxe. 'Til clog you la 

he mid u h* ce-tht aaomiag,"
*'*5o. Wti.- 8h<
Then rtowly toe t-----
up the gecdm path laadfaia to lha 
houm. A, bar haad tautoyl, tha 
haodte ot ttaa door If onoad (cum 
within. Sha rtood rtoto (till, tha

Going into their Mcond weekof 
achool at New Haven, the enroU- 
ment this year is practicaUy the 
same as last year—3fi0.

Supt. Van Brunt is quite fortu
nate in having a fuD faculty and

.q-

the list of flirt-graders: Nancy 
Arnold, Edwin Barnett, James 
Home, Janet Chapman, Elmer 
Craft, Delores DeWitt, George 
Fairchild. Richard Garrett, Har
riett Gayheart, MaudetU Gaylord 
Junior Gibeon, Gordon Home, 
Donald Lykina, Gerald McKown, 
Roetta Moore, Patricia Poatema, 
Larty Predleri, EBa Onay, Ray
mond Rlaner. WUUam Salyars. 
Larry Van Aidale. Mary Wad- 
kina, Truman Clhaon,

ting a food excuaa taka the plaea

of It In lUa light: would you bt am- 
barraaaad to tall It to yaur boy or 
yoitr nalghbor'a boy In lha ac^ 
forcea aa your reason for Ihhiklni 
you are Justified tn not buytog an 
extra bond? ...

If you think a boy who la riakhif 
hi. Ufa to protect you aad your way 
of Uving would conaldar your raa- 
■on for not partlclpatinf In tfcia 
drlva for money for war equlpmanl 
a good reaaoo, then you probably 
toould ba exeuaad., ButM your ears 
turn ted St tha thought rt having 
that boy know why youdlda't buy a 
bond—then tba only thing to do U 
to go out and buy all yon can af- 
ford befora tfaU drive U over.

Dairy Farmers Derive 
Greater Cash Revenue

Dairy fanners fat the Mansfield 
milkshed derived substantially 
greater esah revenue from the 
sale of milk during the first half 
of 1M3, according to the regular 
semi-annual report on milk rc- 
ceipu of Levering'a Dairy, Mana- 
field branch of the Borden oom- 
peny, to issued by manager Mar. 
tin L Levering.

In tile ilx-manlh period en^faig 
June M. the eoaapaay bou|^ X* 
IMjgMl Utg. efndto at a aogt aC

Ing against th. light from tbs bafl.sirrf£r‘w.'s^.“S
yiiSyraot' i fliought

■ ''Thst I was dead?" Bs Isughad 
iboctly. ‘T isthared from tha touch- 
faif Bttia seana fve Jurt witnaaaed 
that you and TIpa Sandara were 
danad glad to ba rid of ma. Fm 
wny uTStoPPOtait you boto. brt 
Ikaaa thtoga happan fat war time 1 
irturnedliia afinnoon. Alice told 
me you'd been away for tha night. 
I murt cooftsa that I didn’t auapact 
that, qnJte to aoon aftar my anp- 
poaad daath. It would hava baen 
with Tlpa Port-Sandai^’

Ilia alared at Chv. Sha waa glad 
for Ua aaka, of eourm. tbrt be wu 
atm allva. Jxit aba certainly wi^t 
glad for Mr own aaka. For bar 
ST iUddan-and unaipeeted » 
■ppearanc* waa a bittar dbappofatt- 
mmt It maant that aha waa no 
Idnger free to marry TIpt.

But did Ibla many make any dl^ 
ftmnce now? Baavsn knaw toe 
could DO longar daeriva bacaelf into 
h„«yii,inr that Tlpa wanted to mar-
'*I^irant tonrly Into tba ban and 

uy cloaad the door. ShalmawIlM 
lha would taka now. fiha could

h.dM^uS,^S3
JfhidtdB’ltooeaatobclImtt. . .
•SSj.lSti’SS’S-.dmwin.
room. Sha Saw that Ibr whisky do- 
esatcr, whleta had bean fuU before 
tot’d gone to London, waa now 
oaerly empty, aad knew that ba 
murt bare bm drinkiof baavUy.

gba draw a toaip breath. 'Tr 
acriy, Our. I don’

that 
aadlaaoma

**Cax 7M flcAv that 7M<ra to lava wtth Pul taafleraT**

and crew bad bean given five min- 
utea to taka to their boata. Ra 
hlmaelf had baen found and ras- 
cued-togetbar with thre. other aln 
men. Immediately be’d got fat touch 
with tha sutlon and told them ba 
waa an right. H«;d said h. waa 
coming back right away. Then when 
be’d reported at the atrdioma and 
coma to tala home, be’d found that 
the houae war empty. AUoe, »d«n 
qvaationed. had said that the mli- 
tceia bad gone ofl the previoua day 
to But aba would ba back
that avenhig. •

At first he’d been unauaplelouf. 
Than, as ba’d sst them brooding 
bedore tits fire, be’d rememberod^ 
that bs’d Isecned up st tbs sutioo 
SS. enLis PortJi.nd«.. was also 
awafYor Twenty-four hours’ leave. 
Tben be’d put two and two togetber. 
And now ... be turned on her 
bitterly. "Some wivei might ehow 
e Uttle pleenire when Ibeir hue- 
baryta return from the dead. You.
1 eee. are clearly disappointed."

"That’e quits nnlrue." sbe said 
evenly. "Jurt ee It’a untrue to aug- 
gert that Tlpa and 1 have bean ai^ 
together. I’ve been In town rteyhig 
wtih Mery Lclgtaleo. It yon doubt

Guy came nearer and rtood look- 
Ing down at ber. Should he tafl bee 
that ot courae ha wanted to believe 
It? That tbe trouble we. that he 
couldn’t? "Can you deny that you’m 
In love wltta Port-Sendan?”

"No."

: alnee I met hfan.
've elwaya been

Tame unevanly. Be 
wee tempted tor a meoenl to ae- 
capt bar weed.. Somakow time bad 
hsan a ring eg tiutti bs ber voice. 
Tbao ba eiked btanaetf aeontuOy 
whet wai that to go by. She could 
lie ss well ae any woman—a good 
dart better then mart, ha auppoiwd. 
’Thet’a not true."

Her Upi eompreeaad. Sbe plokad 
up ber coat and bald it over ber 
arm, ber bat and bag in ber hand. 
"Isn’t it rather late for e aceno ot 
thle kind? Fra very tired. Fm go. 
big to bed."

She moved toward tiie door ea aba 
spoke, but he barred her way. "I'D 
dfarocce you," ba Qxmdcrad, "and 
Xn name Pocl-Sandart as eo-

Should b« i 
“Jane!**
8h« turoed. A UU otteer with 

r«d Ubs on bto sbouktor waa looking 
down at ber.

“CUve!” It waa CUva Forbes to 
whom abe bad ooce been briefly «a- 
gaged. “Do 1 aaluto you or do we 
•bake baadaT**

CUve 
a train
probably kiaa yoa**

*mMia*a itottiiif 
tore Though I'm 
lag to find it a Ul

returaad eooQy. 
I would lifca bri-

k't qoli
wtmi you axpaei nm 
Ihto lari

way ha Ban
toa 2a"oo~lha"n^”cd 
ba*4 All WM op f
VhAB a QaraaAD aubmarfc 
UmwAod^ ‘

i

down ia 
tea rrid, 

op with him.
______ eahnastoa picked

aad took Mm priaaaar he'd 
tbri that woedd ba 

& «i. >er ttitrtaan daya whkh

saRaaraSto*'

„ afraid yoofra gty
lag to Had it a Uttie dlfflcuU to gat 
your avidoDoa.'' •

He mat bar eyaa. For a moment 
they itoiod facias aach otbar, fury 
ra^ag between them. Tben aud- 
daaly hia expreaaion changed. A 
Uttta cd tbe anger died la hU eyea 
•ad ia hU heart, too. Tbere waa 
DOW only a dreadful, aching mlaery.

“Zria." The word bad been wrung 
from him. It came egeia Rle hand 
wee oo her arm. But abe bmritod 
it eaide end awepC through the door 
end ran nrtfUy vp the ataire.

Jaae*e twentydour hours* leave 
waa poripooad. Brett eakad If ehe'd 
mind changing with ber. Jane aaid 
•be didn't mind et elh One week 
wea the came aa another to ber. 
Sbe waa therefore et the airdrome 
when the aewt eeme through that 

Stontoo had retaoned.
I goee^iag tongue teemed 
longer than ever, thoughDOW

anh was <
_____ It w
them eD, a eoupie od daya 1

getidiri would be the ooreepond-ooreepond-
ant.

ThcMg toy Jmejertefi far her
Tha ear waa fuCL 'Tmo moved 

bile tiw aocTidor. At lewl tt «# 
qpirt and tiMre wee seme air. She 
SSsd ort eg Atodew. earing 
that laear rtrotohr wtoe^pw

gently.
Bis eyee showed ber bow gled he 

was to sea her. "Tha tamo Janet 
Gosh, iifa goo4 to seo you. dar- 
Ungl lli thMiilbt about you g» 
much asn Ifw we met."

"Wbat^ca you doing tlieaa days, 
diva?” ebe asked.

"Fm at tbe War Office. AndyouT 
I can see wbst you’re doing, but 
wbere are you slxtiooed?"

Sbe told bloc. Sbe said, "It s nice 
to be so near to London. I can 
get up end see Stellm when I have 
iny time ofL I’ve got twentydour

Bis eyee brightened. T m 
thet'e grendl Ueten. derling, whrt 
are you intending to do with ItT 
Are you umoiy booked up?**

Sbe told him honestly tint me 
wnen’t up at an. axceptthat
•he wanted ;j put in a certain' 
•mound of Ucdc with SteUa.

“Could wa perfaapa hava tonigbt 
out together?" be urged. “Lei's do 
that darUnge juat for old times*' 

ike.’* '
Be certainly eeetned glad to see 

ber. And she yea e( cocne aha 
tied to eee him. Peihape It 
do ber good to beve e gay 

evening. Sbe knew Stotia woowt
Slow ba" waa making ptann 

They'd dine at Che Savoy. They'd 
see e show If Jeae tiked, end tben 
go on aad dance aonaewhere a 

erd. I euggaet we fteae end s 
reel night of it After all 1 
te meete the only girl one’s

_______________  eftcr-
WATd.

when
----------------- only girl one’s ever
loved after an intarval of years..

Jane smiled. "You've not altOTOd 
much, ha ve TYThich reminds me
1 heven’t al____ _______

n't you?" be said regret- 
'njafa a pity. I was ratto

toria, promising to meet ****** a 
Savoy at eeven o^riedc that eve
ning. Sbe wouldn't let him caH for

Jane foDowed SteUa into the flkt 
She stopped abort on tbe tfaroriiMl 
of me ettting room. It eras in « 
•Ute of wild eonfualoa' Stella waa 
obvioasly turning out Books and 
papers were littered about It was 
an very diflerant from tbe comfort 
able beppy borne they had ahaxed 
together.

Jane sat doom heavily on the 
divan that had always been bar 
bed. “Ob. SteOal Wbat*a happenedt 
Have you let tbe flait"

“Noi But the landlord baa agraad 
to let ma off my laasa. I owe three 
monti&r rent, but they've ri&UgingM 
prwnlesrt to welt for that Z’m~eenA> 
lag aU tiw furniture to an auction 
romn. Tm sorry about that, Jana, 
rn send you your ahare of what II 
brings in. I hate doing it but Fm 
•o darned broke.*'

Jane took off ber thtnga, found A 
smock and aaid that she'd help. It 
•eemed that abe'd arrived et th* 
right momenL After ell, who staom 
hup SteUa move but berMlf? Badnt 

come here togetber?" Jene 
d et ber aympettiettotTly, 
lag ham tired riw looked. 

work stl^r* she erioedL 
y SteUa looked at ber etoqoee^, 
“Work la Just noomtiritoitOfc, 
Jane. Jane) you're ee much better 
off than X ami I wish to gnodness

$
WAAf? Xt*A aD : 
tag. ADd9dA«
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IN.WLir SERIAL, ‘JUST PLAIN BI^L’

*Two Meadly •bumcico hMt« fai -Jmi rute BJH,* (WLW, 
UmaMjt thrwKh Mdapi, 6:1#*.^ BfVT), an AtUwr B^kM, 
who htf rwtnyaA tho lead tola d«&s Iho bul 11 Ttan^ tad Bifk
BomU.

SINGER BEING HEARD 
^KTTH MOORE-DURANTE

*Chintlii( Georgia Qlbba of
ten the neal talerlndca on the 
,Oan7 Haare-ilBUBT DanaU 
{praenna erei WI<Wob Than- 
daji at II p. aa, EWr. *

ADDmONAL
SHUOHNEWS

HONORED ON BtRTHDAT 
In a recent issue of the News- 

Palladhim of Benton Harbor, 
Mich, and received by L. D. Wolf, 
ersberger of the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer staff is an article of inter* 
est about a former resident 

“A family picnic for 12 rela
tives was given Sunday. Sept 5, 
at Jean Klock park in honor of 
Samuel C. Hench. who celebrated 
his 82 birthday on that date. The 
outing and beach picnic being a 
red letter day in the life of Mr. 

e ofHench. one of the int 
oneer residents of the

iteresting pi
le city. The 
by his chU-

NEVER A LESSON 
THIS SINGER_

Butner, who is stationed there.
Mrs. John Gage of Sbelt^ vis
ed a few days with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. George England.
Lois England, who accompan

ied her mother to AyersvUle a 
couple, of weeks ago, remained 
with an aunt and is attending 
school at that place.

Kohler Scott and family of 
Ashland WfM% guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Boyce.

Mr. and M^. Dwight Briggs at
tended th eprogram given by 
Richard Maxwell at The Pirst 
Lutheran church in Mansfield 
Sunday evening.

Charles LcRoy Garertt.
Mr, and Mrs. Wiley Garrett of

Ouirh street, left Mansfield 
Thursday, Sept 9 for induction 
into the army. This is Uie 3rd 
son now in the army; Archie in 
North Africa and Milo in Buck- 
ly bombing fleld( Denver. Colo.

FILES DIVORCE SUIT
NORWALK — Anna Luise 

GoodmaiGoodman, through her niother, 
Birs. Verla Johnson, R. D. L of 
Greenwich, has filed suir^gT^^ 
vorcc against Pvt Charlesoood- 
man of Kennedy General hospital, 
Me.Tiphis. Tenn. The couple was 
married Nov. 10, 1939 in Frank
lin. Tenn., and has one child. The

wife aliases her husband baa beat 
en her and has usad imrsasraMihls 
severity in beating the daughter. 
Carpenter A Freeman reptesent 
the plaintiff.

The Web of Daeth. Only by 
reeding Us secret could the detac- 
tiva ttsa iha spider's gossamer 
rope to hang CbarloUeeviUe's 
meet brutal hypocrite. Theodore 
Roscoe recalls one of America's 
moat crimes in en exciting
feehtra in Tha American Weekly, 
the mage tine distributed with 
next week's Sunday Chicago Her- 
eld-Amoriean.

BUYS PROPERTT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rote luv« 

purchaser the home of the late 
Mrs. Flora Brooks on Bell street 
at sherifTs sale Tuesday morning. 
After considerable repairs, they 
will occupy the home. They now 
reside in the Plymouth hotel a- 
partment

HIGH HONOR COMES 
TO GREGOR ZIEI^ CastambaTHi«^i«
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2 Ace Hits
MY KINGDOM 
FOR A COOK”

“REPORT front 
the A1.EUTIANS”

Bea Wain, lovely youas song
stress on *^oor AU Time Hit Pa
rade.’* (WLW. Fridays, 8:30 p. m., 
EWT), has been tinging on radio 
programs since she was six yean 
old. « Later, Bea's singing woa 
her a scholarship from the Nt- 
tlenal Stage Children’s Assoeta- 
tioB, bat she took dancing leeeeas 
Instead. She’s yet to hsve a 
vocal lesson.

Gregor Ziemer, noted edscator, 
writer and radio newt analyst, 
has been signally honored by be- | 
log the int news eommentatgr! 
ooiside of New York CHy to ito I 
elected to membership tn the ex- 
elosive Association of Radio News ! 
Analysts. Major George Field- 
tng Elliott is president of the As- ; 
socUUon, B. V. Kaltenbom Is vise ; 
president, and other members to- i 
elude Erie Sevareid, Cecil Browm, j 
B. B. Bankhage and Lowell' 
Thomas. * |

After retflmlag from Germany, | 
where he had been headmaster: 
of tho American Sebool In Ber-1 
Un for 11 years, Mr. Ziemer | 
wrote the famoas 'best-seller, | 
"Education for Death,** and has: 
eoDtribated artieles «m present- 
day Germany to many newspa-! 
pen and magaxlnes. Be joined 
WLW In 1941, where be since 
has broadcast Us very popnUr:,j 
*ltoekgreand" program Mon- J * 
days tlnoagh Satnrdays at lias ^ 
9k a, EWT. • Be also b beard:

I OB the "World Front” program 
Bnndays at noon, and li 
sportil news broadcasts.

TEMPLE THEATRE
________________________ WILLARD, OHIO

K Now P/aj-in;—"BOMB-ARDIER” Pat O’Brien-Randolph Scott 
I FRIDAV& SATURD.AY SEPT. 17-18

'Leopard Man"
Dennis O’Keefe & Marge

SEP r. 19-20-21

Headin For GoiTs Country”
|( Wm. Lundigan — Virginia Dale
E(, SUN. - MON. - TUES.

CONEY ISLAND’
BETTY GRBBLE - GEORGE MONTGOMERY
WEDNESDAY - THURSD.AY SEPT. 22-23

“SOMEONE TO REMEMBER”
JEAN CRAVE.N — MARGE PAIGE

wish he made when he blew all 
six of the candles out on his birth
day cake, will come true soon. 
Neddie wished -that his Daddy 
Ace" would come home soon.

Neddie was six years old Sun
day and his sister, Mrs. A. C 
Henry entertained at a birthdaj 
dinner for him Mrs. Hazel Lof 
ijtiA Martha Jane Lofland and 
Miss Joyce Witchle.

Pvt Henry is now stationed m 
Oregon.

Callers on Sunday a 
bin home to see Mrs. Mary Luu 
and Mrs. Prank Guthrie were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Myers, Mrs. 
Bertha Webb end Miss Virsmia

party was arranged by his chil- Fenner of Plymouth: Mrs. Geo. 
dren and grand children. Griffith and Miss Elda Guthrieof

Mr. and *trs. Hench _ .
parents of one daughter and two 
sons. The youngest present was 
a great grand son, two years old. 
There was a large pink and white 
decorated birthday cake inscribed 
with the greeting "happy birth
day dad" and Mr. Hench was pra- 
sented numerous beautiful birth
day gifts.

Mr. Hench who Is known as 
“dad" by all his friends, believes

Msnafleld, and Mr. and Mrs 
mer Seaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Spitler & 
Mrs. Ruth Gelman and daughtei 
of Cleveland were Saturday coll 
ers of Mrs, Arminta Lattcrm r 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader. Jr., 
and Larry and Frederick, accom-

PLYMOUTH IKB!
PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUES. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THUR8DAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

ANN SHERIDAN
A Grand Aviation Story

panted Mrs. Rudy Rader of Ply- 
> to Columbus on Sunday 

and visited at the home of Mr.
U«U VJ mu »U» isswssaao, wrw-.... v-ea MTS. WnltCf Rfider.

that good health should be cr^t-j. „ p y gy,u- -f wiUard w»;; 
t, daily -ik.

y.. has lived here since IBIO
end was formerly employed 
the Superior Steel. Inc., f 

. He
rrior Steel. Inc., for tAahy 

years. He prizes his good health 
and enjoyed the perty immense- 
ly.”

Mr. Hench was HMred in Shlloli 
and was named after his grand 
father who was postmaster her, 
for severe! yearz. The post offlea 
wes on the eocner now occupied 
ty Pittenger'a garage.

The Hench home U standing 
when it was buUt, the ibat hoiiMI 
s«^ of the garage.

I. U Mc<}uate, Saturday, and Mr. | 
Stout joined her for evening ciimj 
ner at the same home. !

Mr. end Mrs. Orlo MsUery of 
Maaiilon spent a couple of d-ays 
the flrst of Uie week with the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. Hevin Stover.

Miss Antonia 'Erzir^er is visit
ing relatives and friciids in Clevc 
land and Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howard ac- 
ooropanied Hr. and Mrs. Nyle 
Kuhn of MansBeld to Cleveland 
orv Sunday where they spent the

Mia. C O. Butner. will spent the

Wings
JUlifNfN t LtJfNU ana UKUM1151 It.'A.

Eagle HIT THE ICE
________________■- r V '*XTBA—-HAPPY times AlfD JOLLY MOMENTS" 
CAHt0OI»-"POHKY PIGS FEET’

BIG DRAWIMG SAT. MA'nNEE li»—Slsn up Thuis or Fri.

Midnite Show Sat. n‘fop.1.
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY SEPT. 19-20

rmsT SHOW 2 p. m. Sunday and continuous

ABBOTT and 

COSTELLO
At Their Fmtniest! 

JOHNNY LONG and ORCHESTR.A

M.ARCIl OF TIME “AND THEN JAPAN”
LATEST WAR NEWS St Midnite Show Sal. alw Sum-Mon.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Sept. 23-24-25—“CABIN IN THE SKY ’
Midnite SaL, Sept 25. also Sun-Mon., Sept 26-27-DEANNA DURBIN “HERS TO HOLD”
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Teachers To Be Guests 
At Church Reception

The Inter-Church CotmeU met 
Tue*^ evenla* «t the IRn»b]r- 
terUn Huue. AU the dn«c^ 
were well repreecajed, thou«h 
tome memben hi the Council 
could not be preeent It was 
acreed to ohaerve ReUgiotit Ed
ucation Week Sept 2« Oct 3rd.
An effort wlU be made to hove ,„ ceding n-tdter here

0 pk
Sunday evening

alio designed to set forth the idea 
that we are a nation of many ra
ces and with many backgrounds.

Mia. Bethel gave the Ulk. and 
Mia. Dick Hampton pleased the 
group with a qiecial musical se
lection.

-O-
m DAYTOH

aon spent the week-end in Day- 
ton, guests of Geraldine Steele 
and Ernestine Taulbee and Mar-

was also planned to bold 
meetings this

rail and possibly aU winter. The 
dhurcbes arc to hold a reception 
for the public scliool teachers in 
the Methodist church on Sunday 
evening. Sept. 26. Mrs. Sams is 
^UiinxMJi of the program com- 
mittee. Mrs. Stscy Brown and 
BIrs. Elmer Markley are on the 
refreshment committee, and Mes- 
dames Lambertui, Haines and 
Bethel are to serve on the -iHos- 
pitality" committee.

MAIDS OF MIST 
MEEma

Mrs. C. J. Johnston will enter
tain on September 23 the Maids 
of the Mitt Club at their regular 
meeting. The usual dinner and 
program will be events of the 
day.

“Q““
ATTEMD SHOW IN

Mis. Margaret Roberts of Wil
lard. Misses Doris. Agnes and 
Edna Roberts. Lois Berberick and 
Velma McGlnty of Plymouth mo- 
tcied to Mansfield Sunday and at
tended the photoplay.

attended a birthday party Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Mitchell near Shiloh, given 
in honor of their daughter Dolor
es fifth anniversary.

—□—
OABOENCLDB 
MEETING

The Garden Club will meet 
arith Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh on 
Friday evening. Sept 17. Mrs. 
Eva Smith will be the leader and 
the subject will be “Uses and By
products of Soy Beans." The roll 
call will be “An Autumn Poem.'

—n—
OTSENVES BIRTHDAY

Children and granddtildren of 
Mrs. Harry Whittier gathered 
Sunday as a reminder of her birth 

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Sheely 
week 
Sun

day, 
of IMansfield enjoyed the
end with her parents and on Sun
day srere joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E .Crum and daughter, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Long, also 
Mansfield-

D. OF D. V. HOLDS 
NECDLAR MEETINa

Mrs. Eva KeUer presided 
the Daughters of Union Veterans' 
lodge at the regular meeting ses- 
skm held last Thursday night in 
E^lby. 12 members were in at
tendance. The president Miss 
Florence Daimer. is spending 
some time in California. She ex
pects to return Oct 1.

During the business sassion the 
lodge contributed to the Third 
War Loan drive.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
All members of the Birthday 

Club were present Monday when 
Mrs. C. L. Kaimum enteruined 
at a one o’clock luncheon and 
bridge club. A two-course lunch 
seas served at the card tables 
with the afternoon devoted to the 
game. Priiea were won by Mrs. 
Howard Smith and Mrs. Sam 
Bacfarach.

The club remembered Mrs. Han 
Btim with a birthday gift 

-D-
VIBIIB IN ORLANDO

A card from Mr«. Josephine S. 
Rogers, former Plymouth resi
dent sUtes that she made the 
five hour ride from St Petersburg 
arhere she now makes her home, 
to Orlando." Orlando is a beauti
ful city located around 30 lakes.

The weather is very hot as it 
has been all summer in St Pet-, 
ersbuTg A training base for the 
soldiers is nearby and plenty of 
soldiers are seen on the streets.

Meab and food are high-priced 
with eggs hitting 66c per doren. 
Up unUl the past year, Mrs. Ro
gers made her bonre in CalUomia. 

—CJ—
prebbyteiuan groups 
entertain METHODISTS

The regular MisaioDary Guild 
and Sewing Circle of the Presby 
terian church met Thursday a 
the efaurdi. The Methodist la- 
diea irere guests for dirmo' and 
the propam whiob followed. The 
pngtam eras based on the Horae 
lllmhm Text Book and the spe
cial theme was Our Rainbow Na- 
tioa. DMeretrl cdorsd car 
sMsad the idea oftnifcty Inovr 
oaaNty and fits fsoffsans

Miss Taulbee, who has attend- 
achool for -the last three 

months, has now accepted a secre
tarial position at Air Force Com- 
mand.

Miss Steele, who works al 
Wright Field, has eiuoUed at the 
Ryder School of Conunerce where 
she will take up special office 
training

Miss Bradford, who started as 
^ trainee, has for the past sev
eral weeb fulfilled a secretarial 
position at Air Force Conunand, 
Patterson Field.

LUTHERAN uSgfi AID 
EN*rERTAINED -

Fifteen members of the Luth
eran Ladies' Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Lena Derringer, Tuesday, 
for a covered dish dinner and 
business meeting. Beautiful bou
quets of choice marigolds were 
very attractive throughout the 
home. During the business meet
ing, l.lrrie Trauger, vice prbsl- 
dent, presided and Mrs. Nimmons 
as secretary.

Mrs. Lambertus had charge of 
the devotloiu with prayer by Rev. 
Lambertus. Rev. Lambertus spoke 
of plaiu being made for the 103rd 
aimiversary of the church next 
month. Plans were also made to 
clean the church on Oct 6Ui, the 
work to be done by the ladies. 
We ace asking for volunteer work 
era from each class in the church 
and hope many will respond. 
Each one will bring their own 
lunch and coffge will be served.

The next nreeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Wilson, 
with Mrs. Root Mrs. Beaver and 
Mrs. Blrmchard, assistants.
___________ -O-
TWENTTETH CENTURY 
CIRCLE OPENS 'YEAR

The opening meeting and an
nual picnic of the Twentieth Cen 
tury Circle, will be held Monday 
evening, September 20, at the 
home of Mrs. Charles A. WenP 
land on North Street with a pot 
luck supper, each member bri^ 
ing a covered dish.

The newly-elected officers arc:
President—Mrs. Edna Kemp.
1st V. Pres —Mix. Gladys Bailey
2nd V. Pres.—Mrs. Helen UU- 

ler.
Secretary-Bdix Eleta Fackler.
Treasurer—Mix Aiverda Pick- 

enr.
le generi 

win be "Our Allies" and the pro
gram for the evening win be the 
President's Greeting, by Mrx Ed
na Kemp, and a selected topic by 
Mrs Hailey, RoU call—Rationed 
Vacationx

Programs will be given on the 
following countries: England, Hoi 
land. China Czechoalovsdcia, Aus
tralia, Poland, Norway, Russia 
and India, and also there will be 
an outstanding American and 
Christmas program with the 
Guest Night affair closing th< 
meetings.

PERSWALS
Mrs. E. E. Markley spent sev

eral days in ML Gilead the past 
weeek.

Mix Elsie Duffy and Mias Mat 
tie Garrett of New Haven were 
recent diimer guests in the home 
of Mr. aixl Mrx Harry Brookx

J. L. Krapp of Cleveland sper 
the week-end with his arfle at th 
Joe Hodges home.

—a—
Mrx Robert Fortney is visiting 

her husband stationed at Buffalo, 
N. Y., in the Coast Guard.

Mix SheM<m~Rinnlng s^.Miss 
Grace Thorpe of Norwalk, and 
Mrx Susan Olcott of Milan were 
Saturday afternoon callers of Miss 
Harriett Portner.

Mix Lillian'^^iaid. Mrx Tena 
Merriman and Mrs. Louise Miller 
were Sunday guests of Mix Mel- 

and daughter at Spen-

Mis. Mary Fleck returned on 
Tuesday from a visit with her sis
ter, Mrx George Losier of Wada- 
*"Wtlirifit~* her nephew, CpL J. 
Al'AftoeC who was there from 
Ft. Ord, Calif.

—D—
Miss Janice Hoffman and Tom 

Root were visitors in Cleveland 
Tuesday.

■ —O—
Glenn A. Sponseller, F 2/c,

U. a Navy, Acorn 13-Care FPO
San Frutdaco, CallL

Mrx Betty Colyer Deats spent 
the week-e^ with her husband, 
Glenn Deats, at the Naval Pier 
in Chicago.

—O— ,
Mrs. Sam Fenner and Nellie 

BeVier were visitoia iii Tiffin on 
Tuesday.

Brdiesajt or pot. w* have jatf Sunday gucsts-of ^r. and Mrxi 
..4 ahipmant of WD)^ Ceo^e i^FJekehx ;

M^' ^tty Brown and Miss 
Janira tfiirth of Cleveland, and 

Nell and Edith Brown of 
Willard, were week end guests 

the home of Mr. and Mix 
Stacy Brown.

—O—
Mr. and.Mix Charles Black and 

Mr. William Black of Crestline, 
were week end guests of Mrx 
Wm. Rowe and family. .—

Mr. and Mix Robert Blshman 
of Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Mil
lard Hale and daughter of Elyria 
enjoyed the past week with toeir 
parentx Mr. and Mrx Dave Sera- 
field.

Mix Ira Roes was in Mansfield 
Wednesday as a blood donor.

Marguerite Steams and son 
James have returned to their 
home in Flint, llkh., after sev
eral days’ yislt in. .the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McCormick, 
Plymouth rural.

Mr. and Mrx Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay and Mr. and Mix 
Orin Common and children of 
Elyrix were guests Friday of Mr. 
and Mix K. 1. Wilson.

—O—
Mix R. S. Monteith and daugh

ter Shirley of Dubuque, Ix, arriv
ed Wefin^ay, for a visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mix Qecsge 
Pickenx

—D—
Mr. and Mrx O. F. McCmmick 

of Hint. Mich., were guests last 
week of their sox Mr. F. W. Mc
Cormick and wife.

Hiss Betty Pickens and Mr. 
Dwight Thome of Columbus were

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH 
Mias May Page, who has been 

employed in Galiox has returned 
to Plymouth and is now employ
ed at the Plymouth Dry Goods 
store.

- : ■

NEW'Tenants
Mr And Mrs. A/^B. Maurice of 

IndiasMnollx Ind., are the new 
tenanoA the ffimrshed Miart- 
ment in the Tourist Iim. Hr. Mau
rice is enpjeyed at the Paisel Aig 
Supply Depot_________

NOTICE I
No hunting or trespassing al

lowed on my farm at any time. 
16-23-30P FOSTER SMITH

vin WMti, 
eer, Ohio.

Mr. and Mix K K MarkleysT'-ra-siMSS-"!:
Galiox ,

Mix Mabel baa retumed

Now that the family is gpendiiii]inore tiine at 
home» eye-appealinR Puroiture is the order of 
these war-time days. MILLER’S QUALITY 
FURNITURE is dicing in ev^ detail, and 
reasonably priced. In MILLER’S Furniture

you iwve individuality, and it reflects Rood taste. 
We Ask your cooperation by ahtjeipatinR your 
needs lor the coming Foil and Winter. Stop in 
-r-look over what we have on the floor, and let 
us know your immediate requirements.

TUt-Rest
Lounge

iv««r lEDROOM SUITES
921?

iv««rLIVIIlUROOM.^^S
1555?

rx «s............. ..

CHAIRS
45“

m
V'

. J

In our soloctkm of Badsoom S olios you will find 
Iha nawaat daaigDa — aturdUy-buiU and aya appaal- 
ing in araty daiaO. Thaia Suitaa wm haanlify any 
badioom aiM will giya tplandid aasyiox A cbotea 
of yaiiom asataaiaM to cfaooaa fnm-Haa thaia 
at anea — Piioaa start aa tow aa..................................

Colorial and aUzaeUya ata thaio saw LMag 
Boom fiuitoa wUdi anbraca Mliac QnaBty. 
Tbtaa fiuilaa wm anhanea iha hsaa, and 
maka it moia attractiya for tha kag wiator 
hooti abaad. Look than ovar — you wm 
not find any batlar. Pitoaa atari at.............

Wa haya a wlda lalacttoB of LOUNGE or TILT- 
REST CHAIR8 >- Wall mada for dsrabmty and 
for comfort. Eyary man wm appradala on# ei 
thato chaiia which vdU also add haaoly fo yon 
hema. Piicaa start at ..............................................

LINOLEUM
We are showing Linoleum in many patterns—suitable 
for bathroom, kitchen, etc. Felt base, sq. yd 50c-55c
Inlaid Linoleum, square yard----- -- $130 to $1.45
9 X 12 Rugs, a good selection---------- - _ $5.95 • $495

im

iiP BREAKFAST SETS
In natural firilah Oak or Umx Upbolatarad or 
plain aaatx Tbaaa flaia ara tturdBy bnUi and arill 
laat for many yaarx Waantify your kUeban or 
braafcfaat nook with ena^ei thaaa Modam Braak- 
iast Sals — Baa tham at OBOX Ptioat start at....

ODD-END TABLES
Many atylaa to chaoaa from. Thay-ia yaiy 
haitoy things sronnd any roam, and you 
wm Uka tha eomrantonoa Ihay oBu. Maka 
your lalactton aasly whUa oos atoefc ia 
cwnplato. tba psiea ranga ia

1.60 to 24.50

MILLER FURNITURE CO.
SOUTH OF SQUARE

-'K '
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MDlii SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOOrH THU THE
11:30 P. M.

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mr. »nd Mrs. a A. MitcbeU »nd 
daughter, Barbara Ann. entertain, 
ed at dinner last Tuesday in hon
or their cousin, Herl>ert Keeey, 
who was home on a furlough 
from Rantoul, HI, the foUowing 
guests. Hr. and Mrs. Park Keegey 
of Richmond township, Hiss 
Louise Van Wagner, Mies Jean
ette Chapman and Herbert.Kee- 
sey of Rantoul, ni.

—D—
Hr. and Hrs. Dan Grabachand 

sons. Dean and Donald of Yip- 
silanti, Mich., spent from Friday 
until Sunday in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Davis, Mr. and 
Mn. Lyle Grabadi And Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Cook at Attica.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder and 

daughter are moving to their 
home at Grand Forest Beach. 
Hrs. Snyder has been helping her 
sister. Mis. Davis, in the stor 
this austner. —

Mr. and Mrs. George Gurney 
are the parents of a son, Dennis 
Lee, bom Saturday, Sept lltb at 
the Willaid hosplIaL 

—-Q—
Mr. and His. David Smith of 

Timbervllle, Va., srere supper 
guesto of Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Smith 
and famQy, Thursday. - 

—D—
Mr. and Mis. Russell MUler 

and daughter, Mr. and Mn. Rob- 
ertvMiller were supper and eve
ning guests Saturday in the ,iohn 
Newman family home, west of 
Willard.

Ray Vogel of Akron called at 
the Cedi Smith home Wednes
day afternoon and evening.

«—Q—
Eddie Heckman and Joanpe 

aadth spent Saturday with Loy 
Coder and fainUy at Attica.

Mrs. C. H. Long spent the past 
week-end with her daughter. 
Miss Geraldine Long.

Miss GeorgU Burr of Shelhy 
was a supper guest of Miss Louise 
Van Wagner, Wednesday.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith at
tended the Smith Reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith 
of Attica, Sunday.

—Q—
Mias Louise Van Wagner re

sumed her teaching Monday 
Townsend Twp. school, at Vick
ery. O.

QGARS
aGARETTES

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

BECKWITH’S
Piymoirth, Olto

.WAR
rdioAN

w //"/a. /J( " ' ^J

of
Locai'Boys In the 
Various Services

L*
Pvt John T. Dick SMOTOZS 
43rd Rep. Sqdn., AJ».0. 4847 
c/o P. M., New York, N. Y.

SHOE
SHINES
BOB’S BARBERSHOP
WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY EVBNnrOS
TBEANIE" BUCHANAN 

SHOE SHINER

T/» Haldon C. Myeis, 35417478 
ZOOSlh <3rd M. Co. AJ-O. 8868 
c/o P. M, New York. N. Y.
3/AC Eugene A. Beeching 
35414858, 768 TBB. Bks. E StS 
A.AF. W.T.T.S.
Buckley Field, Colo.
Harold L. RuaseU Y 3/c 
Bks. 13 U.SN. AT3.
Solomns Branch.
Washington, D. C.
Pvt RuaseU C. Entler 35547040 
AJ>.0. 417 c/o Co. H. 372 Int 
Camp Shelby, Miss.
Pvt Kenneth J. Noble 
ASN 35-535-508 1st Bn.HGCo. 
7i Inf., AP.O. 44 
Ft Lewis, Wash.
Pvt Kenneth Sisinger 35541000 
Co. M. 157 Inf, A.P.O. 45 !c/oP.M..N^flfeN,Y.ra^
Pfe Kenneth V. Mye 

! Int
hvUK. Tenn.;>f

ir probate and record.
Charles Sufar estate; Inventoiy 

filed. Value 83788.55. Private 
sale of personal property ordered.

Sadie C. Hull esute: Ralph E. 
HuU appointed administrator.

Mary E. Amend esUte; Chas. 
Amend appointed administrator. 
Bond of 8500 filed. Clarence 
PhUips, Ed O. Cushman and Joe. 
Elmlinger appointed appraisers.

Harriett Lucas estate: Grace M. 
Wilcox appointed administratrix. 
Bond of 82.000 filed and approved. 
Myron Keane, John J. Boose and 
Irving Grills sppointed apprals- 

s.
Clara Wise esUte; WUl filed tor 

probate and record.

World’s Biggest Circus 
To Play In Mansfield

HINGLING - BABNUM - BAILEY 
PEHTOHMAHCE ENJOYS 

NATIONS PRAISE

centrsted lifter fluid and high 
octane gas. If it was possible I 
wouid*send you some and let you 
prove to your sett 

In a Uttle whUe we are going 
go swimming in a private 

beach which is as clear as any 
t back in Ohio. I send my 
wishes to you and everybody 

back home.
A feUow citiren.

Johnny O

WILLARD CAMPAIGN
CONDUCTED BY WOMEN

WUiard is reported to be the 
onljr place

is being dime cntlfeiy tgr women.
With mothers of men in service 

as captains of teams, a group of 
80 began the work Thursday.

“A bomber for Dermer" is the 
slogan for the campaign in Wil
lard, honoring Wayne Dermer, 
first WUiard man to be kUled in 
action.

For The Best of
FOOD and 

REFRESHMENTS
Call at

TRACY'S
Wooden Shoe GriU 

Hot Roasted Peanuts 
Home Made Candies

TCtpaIr crfwi to bft tor Oe ii 
KpripaNift IMt to Uw giBtd tecM.

d
N«ir

pit
r mam

Hmm riiwliir, befoc* fm ngk* s mA 
Md Ohdi whethar it to MgMgsrr. 
toioviwsg 68Kny rm

■ tiwKtoto. .

Ohio jELEPBiaNE
(iMfPANV

Cannon Co. 302 Int APO 84 
c/o P. M, Nashf
Charles H. Rowe S 2/c 
Landing Craft School Unit 28 
U.SJJ. Destroyer Bose 
San Diego, Calif.
Sgt Carl WiUford
ASN 35291100 Co. A 775 TD Bn.
Unit #2 P.O. Camp Cooke, Cal.

Dick B. Shelherd 15086780 
1 Bomb Sq. 30Ist Bomb Op 

(H) AAF. /LP.O. 520 c/o P. M.

With its star-studded and ex
citing performance enlarged and 
presented in three rings and on 
two stages under the world's 
largest big top. again a six pole 
spread, the Ringllng Bros, and 
Bamum & BaUey circus will ex
hibit in Mansfield, Saturday Sept. 
.18, bciiy^ to that city 1,600 peo- 
pic, 91! I &|jjtop8lA ;hundreds of 

rare wild animals snd blue blood
ed horses, and Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 

ilua lhe Great, world idnown- 
goriUa couple.
Vast and colorful spectacles,

Sgt
32nc

New York, N. Y.

staged by John Murray Anderson. 
New York theatre genius: Lalagc, 
intemationaUy famed girl aerial 
sur, Torrence and Victoria, mid
air sensationalisist; the great Al
fred Court’s 1943 displays of per
forming wUd aninuJs; the " 
tounding Reynolds and Donegan 

nid Skating Girls: the Lo
sing arrd. Brannock 

troupes of aerial nOtelty gym-

Cpl
448

Harlow Kendig, 
AAA AW Bn HQ

Army Air Base, 
RidiDMnd, Va.

60^^Ssqii^°M Bomb Group 
Davis-Montfaan Field 
Tucson, Arix.

CHURCH
NOTES

PRESBYTERIAN CHiniCK 
K. L. Batbal, Paalor

Sunday school convenes at 
with Harry Vandervort, Supt.

Morning worship at 11 a.
Sermon theme: A Primary Need 
for Christians.

Katherine Taylor Class meets 
Tuesday evening at the nfins^
Each member may bring visitors.
Bible study for tbc evening by 
the pastor.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve.
World Wide Communion is to 

be observed Sunday.'OcL 3rd.
Wooster Presbytery meets o 

Tuesday at LoudonviUe.
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Bar. Fndaiiek Lamhattua. Pastor
Sunday school at 9:30 

Worship service at 10:30 
Choir rehearsal Thursdays at 8:00 
p. m. Catechetical instruction pa| 
Saturdays at 10:00 a. m. Subject | ho: 
of the aennon: The Secret of Our received my 
Faith. Sunday is RaUy and Pro- time . I did 

I day in Sunday school and 
church. You are welcome.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Bov. Ctomanf Genwri, Paator
Haaa on Sunday at 10:30 a. tn.
Maas on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Instructions on Sunday from

Somewhere in Sicily 
Dear Tommy:

Well, here I am in the island 
of Sicily. We accepted "Jerries 
and tte Meatballa” invitation to 
come over here from Africa but 
Tm afraid that We turned out to 
be a pretty bad sort of a guest 
You ^ know the result of our 
visit and no doubt read of moat 

battles that took place 
over here. Due to censorship reg- 
ulatiotu X am unable to write a- 
bout anything concerning the 

and the customs of the peo
ple over here. We have not had 
any picnic to far but the Jerries 
have suffered a lot more than 
have.

1 have bad the good fortune of 
receiving two late letters from 
my pal Ben Smith, telling 
that he ia in fine shape, and still 
going strong. 1 have received 

Advartiser regularly and 
read egch issue from the first 
item to the last want ad.

Reading the news about the 
coal strikes didn’t help to boost

IFOILVICTORY

^TTACKi

■Buy An 
Extra *100 
War Bond 

During
3rd war loan

Py ramie

nasU; the world renowned high 
wire WallentUi; EUy Ardelty. 
aerial star; tfao three E&ing Con- 
cello troupes; the OsUrmaier and 
Konyot equestrian troupes; 
Naittos, Chinese wlzzaids of the 

■ire; the two Oi^ corned;
■ troupes; the greai'Truzzi; th 

famous Loyal-Repensk;

lelp to boost 
Maybe those 

trade jobs 
with us. I would like to malu a 
suggestion that John I. Lewis be 
decorated with the Iron Cross by 
Hitler himself. From what I hear 
tlie strikers are back to work as 
they should be and here’s hoping 
they stay there. Victory for us 
is near and if we all do our part 
it wiU be over before we knov; 
it

By the way, I owe you a cigar, 
Tommy.

Sincerely.
Stan Shi

Mrs. Cora Lyons of Bucyrus is 
visiting this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith and 
son and Mr. and Mn. A. H. Smith 
motored to Sandusky Saturday 
on business.

—O—
Mn. Mabel Matthews and son 

of Elyria spent the week end in 
Plymouth with the former's 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Bittingcr.

—O—
Mn. James Barcellona left 

Tuesday for her home in Jackson, 
villc, Fla., after a short visit with

tight
bar t . .
world famous Loyal-Repe 
family oL- berebed 
... these are a few < 
more outstanding featured 
formen among the 800 noted art
ists with The Greatest Show on 
Earth.

Performances will be given at 
2:15 and 8:15 p. m., with 
open at 1 and 7.

! 26; 9th grade 
11th grade

LETTERS
of In terest

iday
9:15 to 10fl5 a. m.. for the grade 
and high school children.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
EvmtS R. KxliNe, Mfafixter

Thunday; 8:00 p. m. Midweek 
■enrice (Rev. 6.) 9:00 p. m. choir. 
9:00 p. m. Oflicial Board and the 
Board of Educa.tion alao Church 
School Board meet at . 

Driitar.T'.OO p. m.. Junior choi
parsonage. 

O p. m., Junior Choir. 
SoDday; 10:00 a. nu Church

sebooL W. C. Ross, Supt 11:00 
m.. Church worship. Subject— 

“The One Helper." 4:00 p.
m. Religious Education Council 
of district meeiTat Norwalk. All 
siqi^iliteiKlaits urged to attend.

Tuesday: Friendship Class will 
meet with Mrs. Hany Brooks.
SHUjOH UPTHODm CHURCH 

R. Katoss. Mlnlslas 
Wednesday: 8d)0 p. m.. Mid 

week MKYiea Olomans 4.)
Sunday; 0:45 a. m.. Church wor 

ship. “Subject: “The One Great 
t0.*4S a. m.. Church 

iRgiooI. JL Id. Ckvenger. Supt 4:00 
P, U. Education C«
di rtaati at T4orwalk.

PROCSEDIIKM Of KDROR 
OOUllTr PMOUTB COURT 

BM MdsmA wfll filed

North Africa 
Aug. 32. 1943

Hi Tommy:
Long has it been my pleasure 

to read the home town paper, 
evra when 1 was first in the 
army. It was not until I left 
Atlantic City that I received no 

ipers or letters from ones back 
lome. Day before yesterday 

received my first mail for a long 
receive two, a little 

three weeks ago but none 
since. Now that 1 am stationed 
rather permanently my mail will 
be coming in more regxUar, in 
fact, I received one this morning.

In one of those that I received 
were many articles from the pa- 

er. Boy, was I glad to see those. 
Iso in one of the others mother

asked me to put in my next letter 
a i^te to you so I could have the 
paper sent to me. To do better 
than ’hat I am writing this to 
you as I feel that you are entitled 
to one. Little did I realize how 
much you enjoy our letters.

By the sound of things you 
people back home are having a 
tough time and need our letters 
to cheer you up. I suppose that 
many things have happened and 
that I probably 
ognize the old 
haps many things are still the 
tame so I wouldn't have such a 
hard time.

Row's the Hitching Poet doing? 
I suppose it’s a lot deader than 
when I left, as they are Uklng a 
lot into the service. Say, It comes 
to my attention that Cristy and 
Fortney are having a tough 
Fortney are probably having 
tough time, now that th^ a,,r 
rationing the liquor. Even though 
I never spent much time in either 

mlace what they have to serve 
fwottld taste like a mOlioo to what 
the French and Arabs put out 
Th» wtoe, or what they caU wtoa. 
Is nothing less than dlstiDed pe- 
trMiiaa and the cognac It a ooQ*

SHILOH SCHOOL HEWS 
The enrollment of the school 

ide is, unofficially, as fol- 
gradc 31 

5th
grade 25; 6th grade 21; 7lh'grade 
28; 8th grade 26; 9th grade 17; 
10th grade 25 
12th grade 18.

Total enrollment of the school 
is 240 in the elementary grades 
and 65 in the high school 

The senior class elected officers 
and a sponsor. Class officers are: 
Marcella Clark, president; Jean 
Hall, vice president; Betty Sea
man. secy-treas.; Joan Washbunv 
historian; Betty Rinehart, news- 
reporter. Mrs. Huston was made 
class sponsor.

The Junior Class elected 
following officers: Robert Swartz, 
president: Bob Wagner, vice pres
ident; E>ean Wolford, secy-t 
Richard Pitlenger. historian. Mr. 
Williams was named advisor.

The Shiloh High school base
ball team pUys the Greenwich 
team on the home diamond this 
Friday at 3:30 p. m. This is the 
first appearance of the Shiloh 
team this fall. School will be dis
missed at 3:25 for the game, 
public is invited to attend and 
support the team. The boys have 
been practicing hard, and they 
have also been working on the 
diamond, trying to get it in good 
playing condition.

Last Friday the faculty mem
bers remaining from the 1942-43 
school year gave a party in hon- 

w faculty members— 
Williams, Miss 

Oncy, and Miss Pat
rick. The party was held at the 
park in Plymouth. A covered 
dish dinner and games were en
joyed.

meet with Prosecutor Herbert R. 
Freeman on Monday, Sept. 20 

Prospective members of the 
-grand jury are being selected. On 
Sept. 27, the court will start to 

series of jury cases, 
tve accumulated during 

the period of local court InacUvi- 
t5'- _________________

COES TO ANN ARBOR 
Mi.ss Marilyn Moffatt, daughter 

of Dr. and Mrs. B. R Moffatt of 
the Shelby road, will leave the 
middle of October for Ann Arbor, 
Mich., to attend schooL Ste is 
a graduate of Shelby high school

Mrs. Toy Patton spent the week 
end in Chelsea. Mich., with her 
sister. Mrs. Robert Rudd and fam
ily.

Sunday afternoon visitors at 
the Ralph Ream home were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Whitcum of New 
Washington.

—O—
Mrs. Jay Snyder of Sandusky 

and Pfe Billy Snyder of Avon 
Park, Florida, were guests from 
Thursday until Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Rhine and family. Jimmy Rhine 
accompanied them to Sandusky 
and remained over Sunday.

3upt. Miley, Coach 
'Mayne. Miss

try a long 
which have

After a week’s visit in the hc»ne 
of Mrs. Wm. Bittinger. Mr. Roy 
Bishop returned Monday to his 
home in Willard.

Mr. and MiT^hTj. Uppus and 
Mr. and Mrs. Halse Heath motor
ed to Columbus Thursday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heath remaining.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckwltlr 
of Tiffin were SuzMlay visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Kinsel and Mrs..

Visitors over the week end in 
the George Hackett and Buss 
Goldsmith homes were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Goldsmith of Elyria and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goldsmith 
and son of Lorain.

—^3—
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roe of Cleve

land enjoyed Monday with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Knight.

—Q—
Miss Lena Hole returned Satur

day to Cleveland after a two 
weeks’ visit with her parents, Blr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Hole.

—O—•
. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boardman of 

North Fairfield have received 
word from their son Earle that 
he is now somewhere in England.

Miss Doris Rhodes of Madison, 
Ohio, spent the week end as 
guest of Miss Jessie Cole. Miss 
Rhodes is the new teacher of Re
ligious Education in Plymouth 
and northern Richland coimty.

PICTURE IN PAPER
The picture of Miss Katherine 

Weingartner of Mansfield appear, 
ed in the Sunday edition of the 
Mansfield News-Journal announc
ing her bcthrothal to Eldon Me- 
Quatc, son of Mr. and Mtf. I. L. 
McQuate of Shiloh. The wedding 
will take place this fall in Tuc
son, Ariz. The couple plan to 
reside In Phoenix.

“IHEV never give a
SUCKER A BREAK*

There's a “gimmick'* in evoy 
gambling game from bridge, dice 
and the horses, to bingo and, now 
—starling in the American Week
ly with this Sunday's (Sept 19) 
issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Timea, Mickey McDougaU, the 
card dectective who knows them 
all, exposes crooked gamhling, 
shows how the crooks ao- 
Bcy from their vktkBA OetSim- > 
day^DetioiiTMMa.
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FREEDOM 

FROM FEAR

^'■1
1
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j' ^TO right thinking people want a war, hot 'Jiey will fij^t one in^otikr 
I * to have peace. They know that only while there is peace can there
|.iL ^ be real freedom, and diat happiness and progrcM are the imits'of 
ipeaee. Hie happiness of home and family k destroyed if it b hannted by 
ithe constant fear that fathers, sons, husbands and sweethearts nmy have 
'to sacrifiee their lires, no matter how noble the purpose.

!!We in America are engaged in a great world struggle ... not just because 
>onr peace was treacherously violated, but because threatening forces were 
gaining strength in the world to carry out their long laid plans for the' 
destruction of all peace-loving and liberty-loving people. We are in thb war 
to win it, not just for America, but for all the peoples of the earth—-both for 
those whose governments safeguard the individual’s rights and liberties and 
'for those who have helplessly and unwittingly become the victims of vicious 
and unserupnlons leaders. '

The people of warlike nations or those who are forced to live always in prep
aration for war are inevitahly doomed to privation and misery and to the loss

4
of their liberty. They become underprivil^ed and unEappy fall easy.) 
prey to the deceptions that are practiced upon them. Compare dik widi our! . 
country which has lived most of its national life in friendship and in peace.! 
We have been able to devote ourselves almost condnuonsly to the pursuits of' 
self-development and constructive projects, writh the resnh that Anuriea has' 
been the pace-setter of world progress and become the leader of die nadone.^

With the world drawn closer together thron|d> commeree, eommnnleation 
and aviadon, it k clear that amicable neighhorliness, economic freedom'' ' * 
mntnal assistance must be the order of the day if we are to have 
peace and continued world progress. Then all people can live free of 
frustration that comes fium the fear that war may put an mid to all their 
hopes and ambitions. America will see to it that the United Nadons win the 
present war and that aU the peoples of the world win the peace that will follow.
It must be a world where aD people shall be free of fear, whcM “swordb wfll 
be beaten into plou^hares” and where there wiO be *<Peace on EarA, Good 
Win Toward Men.” ~

awraanuaaovan^U '

! permanr^' 
freeofd^>^

FACTORY RADIO SERVICE 
JERRY’S MARKET I
BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE 
FORD REPAIR SHOP 
WEBER’S CAFE 
HATCH DRESS SHOP 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

THE PLYMOUTH OIL CO.

THE SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO. 
THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR 
THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO. ■ 
CLOVER FARM MARKET 
FETTER’S RADIO SHOP

FORTNEY’S NIGHT CLUB 
CRISPIN’S 5,10c and $1.00 STORE 
MHXER FURNITURE STORE 
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE - 
MATCH & W’EST WALLPAPER-PAINT 
THE BLACK & CKM.D SODA GRILL ■'

.'4
'‘̂ •4

s'
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SHILOH NEWS
Last Rites Fer 

E. Whatman
Edgar Whatman, 85, died Fri

day evening at the home of hia 
son, Charics, southwest of Piy- 
mouth, following an illness of 
about two weeks.

He was a native of England and 
came to this vicinity at the age 
of 25. .

He was a farmer by profession 
and lived and operated his farm 
northeast of Shiloh until his 
wife’s health failed, and then he 
bought a property on West Main 
street, where he has since resid
ed.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. H. Lute of Willard, and Mrs. 
John Noble of Plymouth'; two 
sons, Charles, at whose home he 
died, and George of near Adario; 
two brothers. Charles of Mans
field and Theodore of Greenwich: 
ten grandchildren, eight great 
grandchildren and one great, 
great grand child.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
McQuate funeral home. His pas
tor, Bev. E. R. Haines of the 
Methodist church, officiated.

Burial was made in Edward’s 
Grove cemetery.

Start On Third 

WarBondDrive
In cooperation with the nation

al, sUte and county program for 
the third bond drive, the chair
men of town and townships are 
busy with the plana to meet the 
necessary quota; solicitors have 
been appointed by Mrs, Fern Rey
nolds, chairman for the town and 
by Boyd Ramman, chairman for 
the township.

Courtesy to these solicitors by 
our cltiiens is a patriotic duty, 
and it always paj* ’These people 
are doing this work gratuitausly 
and deserve recMnition. Let’s 
back them morally even if
haven’t a penny to give. LeTs 
bring our community to a hi^ 
standard with the least we have, 
a kind thought for the feellnp 
of these volunteers.

Those selected for the town 
are Mrs. Clay Bixler, Mrs. W. W. 
Pittenger, I. L. McQuate, Mrs. E. 
C. Geteinger, Mrs. C. O. Butner, 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, Mrs. Carl 
Smith, Supt. W. H. yiley and 
Mrs. Harley Kendig.

Those selected by Mr. Haraman 
for the township are; Hr. and 
Mrs. Rots Russell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Wagner, Roscoe Swarte, 
John Adams. Mrs. Forest Van 
Wagner. Mrs. F. P. Downend, 
Leslie Russell, Darley C. Arnold, 
Elroy B. Pettit, H. B. Paine. Cloyd 
Sloan and Mrs. Arthur McBride.

There will be a meeting of both 
these groups at the school house 
Thursday evening of this week 
for full instructions, which they 
will receive from county officers, 
G. B. Ganyard, Paul Elliott and 
Marshal Moore.

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
l/Lt James Ruckman holds a 

ccrti^te of Inestimable value 
and one which we hope will be 
preserved for posterity. It is a 
certificate of PUgrimage given 
him when he visited the holy 
sepulcher in Palestine.

It contains a picture of the sep
ulcher and with his name in print 
and the date he was permittM to 
visit it, and on it is the seal and 
the name of the custodian of the 
gate. Above the gate is the in
scription, "The Garden Tomb" 
and a scripture verse, the writing 
of which is plain and can be read 
without a magnifying glass. On 
the certificate also is an impraa- 
aive and fervent blessing for the 
welfare of James.

James had his picture taken 
while standing in front of the 
gate.

He has ahnoat completed a trip 
around the world.

It is unfortunate for many of 
us that we must come in contact 
with folks who grumble and find

for aU of us. Excerpts from a 
niendid letter written by

of the nine ships in the convoy, 
all arrived safely, but one. Re 
says, "All nine of us were hos- 

the 
and 

i. U

ays. All nine of us were 
pitalized somewhere aloiv 
line "’ ' ■with fever dissentery, 
even ulcers of the stomach, 
you could understand irby 
got sick. One place in Arabia ..- 
were all poisoned on chickeSs 
which we bought from natives 
and were about dead when we 
got them. We baked our bread 
from flour which was mixed 
with other meal and bugs. We 
did not notice the bugs so much 
until we started eating it, and 
there were too many to pick out, 
so we ate bugs and all.

In another place in India the 
temperature reached ItO degrees 
in the shade and the heat got a 
few of us down and caused queer 
ailments. The ship that we 

out of gas and droppedlost, 
in the

fished the pilot-------------
to be close to shore. My only

ater, but the natives 
fished the pilot out as it happened

mishap was over some mountains 
Ten thousand feet up my motor 
quit. I turned around and head
ed for a pass and lost two thous
and fret before getting it styled 
again. I was about 50 miles from
the place I had just left and my 
motor kept quitting on me all 
the way back but I had enough 
altitude that I made it O. K.
only wish the people who gripe 
about hard times could be here

— ----------------u aoon learn
„ ____________ ____ ./hat LITTLE
they have back in the U.

>me for 
joining 

tre: Mr.

_________ ley wouk
to be thankful for wl 
they have back in the U. S. 
hell, but I wouldn’t miss it 
the world".

Tliank you, James, we need 
more jolts. _______  .

Harold S. Russell T S/c 
Bks. 13—U.S.N.A.TH.
Solomns Branch 
Washington, D. C.

Cpl. Harlow Kendig 
t48th A.A.A.A.W. Bn. Hq.

Army Air Base. Richmond, Va.

SgL Robert H Moser of camp 
Maxey, Texas, is at home on a 
fourteen day furlough,

Howard Sloan of Ft Mon- 
moouth. N. J.. was at hoi 
the week end. Friends 
tlic family for Sunday were: 
and Mrs. Robert Forsake wd 
daughter Kay of this place tlhd 
Miss Margaret Pittenger of Pa- 
vonide

Joe Mock of camp CampbeU. 
Ky., is at the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Messinger, 
a fourteen day furlough.

Charles Noble is in the U. S. 
navy hospital at Seattle. Wash. 
Charles was on board a vessel 
near a man who had contracted 
a contageous illrress-^ Precaution 
was necessary for Charles.

The entire class of which Rev. 
Nevin Stover is a member at Wil
liam and Mary college were Uken 
to Norfolk Friday. On his re
turn Saturday forenoon he found 
a stack of cards and a package 
from Mrs. Stover. Tlie occasion
was his birthday and he----------
minded of it with a shower. When 
he called Mrs. Stover on Saturday 
evening he said it was hia hap
piest day since coming to Wil
liamsburg. He preached on Sun 
day at Yorktown.

Roos Lailmer of the Great 
Lakes Training station visited at 
the home of B4r. end Mrs. N. J. 
Latimer, Sunday. His wife and 
son of Elyria were with him. 
Other rolativea joining the group 
for dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Robinson of Elyria and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whitmore of
Greenwich _______

SUIT Sgt Jack Stockley of Per
ry. Fla. was a Sunday afternoon 
caller of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Kendig. _______

David Gano who has been in 
army training the past twenty 
months and all but a few weeks 
In California, has been honorably 
discharged and is now employed 
in a copper mina at Miami, Ariz.

Mrs. Lena Reynolds received 
word that her son John was In 
the hospital for observation. 

Friends can reach him by.writ-

*"john W. Reynolds F 1/c 
U. S. Navy Hos^tal 
Building 5—Deck 2 
San Diego, Calit 
Donald F. Dawson l( 1/c. home 

cn furlough last weeknrom New 
York, had a happy rrimlon with 
his brother and a visit with his 
parents Mr, and Mrs. Frank Daw
son. He wasn’t feeling at all wU 
but went to the home of his sister 
Mrs. Paul Eley of Mt. Gilead. 
Prat Eley is now located there 
and his sctM»I band was playing 
' - rhs fair on Friday, Saturdayfor
and Sunday. He srent on Friday 
ud durtag Oie evcilMg became 
vtqr iiLA Mat tnm tt Bayaa

wftf called and s>ronounced an 
immediate operation necessary. 
He was rushed to the army hos- 
pital at Ft. Hayes and underwent 
an appendectomy at 2:00 that 
night

FViends can reach him bv writ
ing to:

Station Hospital, Ft Hayes
Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson and Rosa 

Moser were in Columbus to sec 
him on Sunday and report him 
recovering nicely. Donald was 
much disappointed in not being 
able to report for duty.

Dave Clark of Camp Polk was

and Mrs.
caller Monday evening of Mr. 

s. H. R. Nesbitt

NEW TRUANT OFFICER
Don Hamman. who was ap

pointed Richland County Truant 
Officer, commenced hia duties
Sept. 1. Don's Barbershop will 
be open for his customers in the 

^nings and on Saturdays.cvci

TRANSFER OF FARM
Alvin Wolf has purchased the 

Charics Beaver farm cast of Shi
loh. The farm joins Mr. Wolfs 
lands on the east

Last Sermon
Rev. J. G. Grimm, who gradu

ated from William and Mary Col
lege and made chaplain in the U. 
S. Navy, has returned and will 
preach his last sermon at the 
Ganges church, Sunday. Sept. 19. 
at 11:00 a. m.

BURIED AT MT. HOPE
The body of Mrs. Catherine 

Beelman was brought to Mt 
Hope cemtery for burial Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Beelman, 06, widow of 
Charles Beelman, had been ill 
for some time. She died Friday

and had spent her entire life 
there. Surviving are a stepson, 
Clarence H. Beelman, and a bro
ther and sister ,all of Mansfield.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Wapp- 
ncr funeral home. Rev. S. R. Par- 
rtit of the Gospel Center, officiat
ed. The Beelman family were 
old residents of the community, 
and her husband was the last 
member of that family.

Mrs. William Braden and Mrs. 
Martha Hackensmith of Olives- 
burg were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Koch 
enderfer. .

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Neria Stem, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, Supt 

Public worship at 11. Rev. J. 
G.. Gcnsel

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rer. Jaha MUIm, Paster

Sunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt 

There will be no preaching on 
next Sunday.

Prayer service Saturday night 
pt 8 o'clock.

ENTERTAINED BY 
SHELBY GROUP *

Mn. Faye Zackman. Mrs. Betty 
Briggs, Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie and 
Mrs, Elma Stevenson attended a 
picnic Saturday at Seltzer Park,

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
for the Boffs away from home

TIME TO 
MAIL 

OVERSEAS

Xow Showing A Splendid 
Selection of Cards • • •

Our assortment of Christmas Cards is one of 
the finest we’ve had in years. Each card car
ries a Christmas message . . . personalized . . . 
and they can be used not only for remembering 
the boys in service, but for your ow’n friends. 
Our supply is very limited, so we urged that 
you come in early and make your selection. 
There are two choices — one of 50 cards, and 
one of 25 cards, each sells for S125 with your 
name printed.

25 GREETING CARDS 
with your name printed

50 GI^ETING CARDS 
with your name printed

$1.25
$1.25

Without name printed, box $1.00

__ MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY!

The Advertiser
Shelby, given for the worthy ma
trons, associate matrons and dis
trict officers of 1941-42-43-44. The 
Shelby matrons were the hostess 
es, and about thirty were present

Relatives attending the 52nd 
nual reunion of the Hunter fam
ily which was held at North Lake 
Park, Mansfield, Sunday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser and
grand-children, Jean, Richard & 

and 
amil

Mrs. Horry Haun. Mrs. John

Sandra Moser; Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell J. Moser and family; Mr. and 

Mrs
Swartz and two :

descendents of Samuel and Jane 
Paul Hunter were present.

W3BM

% m r
"iiHr III

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
• ■■amiBEW OP TitB PEDOUL RBBERTB-

Claud M. Hunter of Mansfield, 
was elected president, and Mrs. 
Dorcas Haun Willet secretary- 
treasurer. Messages were read 
from relatives in Cleveland. Flor
ida and Virginia.

A ve^ successful party 
held Friday evening at the 
Fate Park in Plymouth, whi 
teachers of the Shiloh schools.

Quati
McQ;

who had been at this plac« and 
the school custodian. Harry Guth
rie, entertained the new teachers 
at a chicken dinner on that even
ing. The famlies of the married 
teachers were present It was 
an annual custom for getting ac
quainted.

WILL BE MARRIED 
THIS FALL

The 1‘ngagement of Eldon Mc- 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. L, 

:cQuate and Helen Katherine 
Weingartner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Weingartner of 74 Bow
man Street, Mansfield, was an
nounced there the past week.

The wedding wijl take place in 
Tucson. Ariz., this Fall, and they 
have planned to make their home 
in Phoenix. They arrived in 
Phoenix Friday afterhoon.

HEARTS PARTY 
Mrs Jesse Wayne Hamman 

was hostess to the No-Name 
Heart Club recently. Mrs. Ros
coe Hamman was awarded firsts 

and Eileen Reynolds. ,sec-

Stevenson received the guest 
prize.

CLASS MEETING 
ANNOUNCED

The Ixiyal Daughters Class of 
Mt, Hope Lutheran Sunday school 
will meet Friday evening, ^pt. 
17 at the home of Mrs. F. C. Daw
son. Mrs. Vera Rinehart will be 
assistant hostess.

interesting MEETING
Mrs. Cletus Shepherd enter

tained eighteen members and 
guests of the WSCS at a splendid 
chicken dinner at her home on 
Thursday. The guests were Mr*. 
Orley Amstutz. Mrs. Dwight 
Humbert and son Larry, and

I by 1
E. W. Stiving. and included a 

prog
rocted by Mrs. W. W. Kester, was

ing. J
cal duet by Mrs. Grace Bamd and 

>8. Harley Kendig.
The theme of the program. di-

Mr*.
uet by 
Harlc'

Mr*. Lela Swanger reviewed 
: chapU

ion Study Book “On This Foun-
Ihc closing chapter of the Miss-

prize
ond.

The next meeting will bo 
rsday eveninj 

Tony Herz.

ing
Thursday evening. Oct 7th. with 
Mrs.

Mrs Ross Stroup of Shelby en
tertained the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club at her home. Mrs. 
Rudy Rader won high score and 
Mrs, Don Hamman was consoled. 
Mr*. M. C. Guthrie was given the 
traveling prize, and Mr*. E. J.

dation."
The president. Mrs. Firestone, 

directed the business, which per
tained to plans for entertaining 
the County Federation of Farm 
Womens Clubs in October.

SOCIAL EVENING
The Pa.5t Matrons Club was en

tertained on Friday evening by 
Mrs. Cockbum. The president, 
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger, directed 
the busincs.s.

The meeting opened with de- 
votionals by Mrs. C. H. Rose.

esting contests. One of the pleas
ures of the evening was seeing 
and studying the pictures of for- 

place

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAN KBTICZ
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mrrE niB BOTS AJJinaB HOME w^n;nt».nMw mikcnu

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

FCR
' RESULTS
FOR SALE—Plenty of good buid 

and orchestra inatrumenta. We 
buy used Instnimeots. Crestline 
Music Shop, Crestline. O.

*-»-l«-23c

home, children’s clothes a spe
cialty. Mrs. Marshall Clabau^ 
Plymouth, Phone 9174. 2-9-16p
for sale — Two Brown Swi 

Cowa, to freshen soon. W. 
Petersen, Shelby, R. D. 3, five 
miles northwest of Shelby, 
sale on Sunday. 2-9
WANTED—Someone to care for 

two children, one of school age,
while mother works. Stay or go 
home nights . Enquire Mrs. A- G. 
(Phyllis) Henry, Shiloh. O. 9-18p

WANTED — Child's play pen. 
Notify Mrs. LuVier Barber or 
leave replies at the AdverUser.

FOB SALE-Good big four-year- 
old cow, due Sept. 23. Also 

four Shoats, 123 lbs. Call Bert 
Hunter, Fenner Road, Phone 9164
16p
PUBLIC SALE — I will offer at 

public sale at ny home, 10 Dix 
St, Saturday, Sept 25, at 2:00 
o'clock, household goods, dishes, 
a few antiques and other articles 
loo numerous to mention. Terms 
of sale: Cash. Mrs. Natclle Mot
ley^_______________________ '
LOST — Lady's small Bulova 

wrist watch. Finder please re
turn to Miss VirginU Cole, 73 
Sandusky St, Plymouth. Reward.
16p

fo:r sale
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE

See Us

LANDEFELD BROS. 
Wilfaud, (Niio

^ C* F. MITCH iti Jr
licaasad Real Estate Bnktt 

12 E. Main Btrsat 
CBEERWICH, OHIO

GIRLS
WANTED
For Ught JlssemblY 

Work of Critical 
War Malarial

THE AUTOCALL CO.
SHELBY, OHIO

Girls Wanted
For light asseiiibly 

work of critical 
War Material

lillUER-SHELBYPRODUCTSCO.
EASTSMILETAVE. SHasy.OHio

J. E. NIMMONS 
LfecnaedEealHirtate 
Broker & Insnnuice

B.K.TRAUOBR 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Fubtic 

General Law Practice

L.Z.DAV1B
23M Pnblie S«. Plymoalh, O.
Ituorance of All Kinds
Tnfitniw Thai RmBt lafana

vttomz iwi

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES . - $2.00
COWS . - 1.00

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day ae RlgU - Phena CoUaci

Darling & Co.
Wayaa County Tax Payer 
, WalUngton 9J2S-L 

Ashland 214 Mala

WAN11D
SCRAP MATiRlAL
IRON.RAGS-PAPER

OeJ.Mekler
Offkiai Saivagc Depot » Plymouth, O.

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK

—CALL—
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Lfevcrse 44 4 4 or 

TeL charges “ * ■ * 2471
E. a. BUCH8EIB, Inc. 

NEW WABHHIOTOIf. OHIO

Public Sale
ON SEPTEMBER 23. 1943 at the 

Residence of F. V. AUER, one 
miles west of CRESTLINE on the 
West Bucyrus Street Road. A 
tract of land, one 7-room bouse 
and a ave-room house on same 
place, one double tractor |Sow, 1 
farm wagon, 1 four-wheel trailer, 
1 one-horse wagon, 1 walking 
plow, 1 two-horse cultivator, 3 
one-horse cultivators, I gat en
gine, lU h.p„ 1 water pump and 
jack, 1 lot of log chains, 1 lot wa
ter pump parts and pipe of all 
kinds, wheelbarrows and exten
sion ladders, 1 lot of small farm 
tools of all kinds, 1 lot of carpen
ter tools of all kinds, 1 lot Mack- 
smith tools, hog fence and barbed 
wire, chicken coops and rabbit 
pens, 1 2-horse poUto digger, 1 
lot lumber and gates, 3 sets team 
harness, 2 sets pony harness, i^y 
wagon and carL 1 1-hoiie buggy, 
race harness, buggy harness. 1 set 
of wheels (complete) for trailer, 
1 lot of fruit Jars and crocks, all 
sires. 1 lot frunks (all sires) like 
new, 1 Quick Method Gf Range 
used three Weeks, 1 piano.^1 beat- 

' mg stove, 1 bunch of electric 
light fixtures, some household 

' goods, collection of old guns, coins 
and stamps and antiques. 
LIVESTOCK — 8 highclaaa sad- 

; die horses (some spotted) from 2
I to 9 years old. Some fancy sad- 
i dlcs and bridles, 3 ponies, wd- 
j dies and bridles, ducks, chickens,
II white Eskimo Spite dogj^ 6 prs. 
! Homing Pigeons, 6 prs fancy plg- 
I eons, a number of articles too 
I numerous <o mention.
j SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 

12 NOON. Terms: Ca:* with *x-

cei>tion of r(al estate; this is 10 
per cent down on day of sale, bal
ance upon delivery of deed. 

OWNER — F. V. AUER

16-23pd

WANTED—Middle aged lady for 
restaurant work; full or part 

time. Inquire TJra^s restaurant.
I6-2S-30P

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment for light house

keeping. Enquire after 5 p. m., at 
30 Sandusky st, A. D. Points.

_______________________ I6p
LOST—Two navy blue ladies’

piirtes, at the Mary Fate park, 
Sunday. Contents valuable to 
owner only. Finder please return 
to The Advertiser. 9p
FOR RENT—Four rooms unfur

nished. Mrs. BIttenger, route 
61, phone 9124. 16-23-SOp

Have You BouiM a Dnidt

NO AFTER EFFECTS
My psinlaas fraaSmsnl for the 

quick ellmlnathm of pDat Isavsa 
no danserons after sBaelt. No in- 
tarfarsnes srlth fcashasss or social 

nis. An aSsetiTa treat
mant for bstnorthelds, flstulajis- 
sure. Hundreds of taiitfisd psti- 
ants. 14 yssti' sxparianca. Writs 
for Frba Booklat

PILE85
. DB. W. C. KSMUSR 

U W. PtOk Ot
Pham

Br Awninfmni Oaif

SCOUT
k.1 m «Ajf 4.

L. E. Brown has complatad two 
years with Troop One as Troop 
ConunitiM .

At Tuesday night's meeting, re- 
organiuUon of the Pine Tree pa
trol was completed. Leland Cole 
will serve as patrol leader for a 
probationary period of 2 mootha 
and Ronald Trauger will serve as 
assistant patrol leader for the 
same petkxL Donald Cunning
ham and Kenny Do do than were 
asked to join the patrol as soon 
as they have completed their Ten 
deifoot teste.

Scoutmaster Don Einsel was a 
visitor at the Area Scout ofSceon 
Monday morning. Future plans 
for Troop One were 
with Area Executives, Floyd 
Dent, A1 Fendrich and Charlie 
KimmelL Troop One nnlre high 
in the area in number of Senior 
Scouts registered and leads in tfae 
waste paper coUectioos.

Members of Troop One enjoyed 
a “Fall Round-up" party in the 
scout rooms to start the fall ses- 
sioa Eighteen scouts were pres
ent Games, a picture show and 
refreshments made up the major 
portion of the evenl^.

John Scaholts, merit badge 
counselor in athletica, automobO- 
ing. pioneering and machinery 
wiU be awarded his Five Year 
Veteran insignia at the Area 
Court in MansAeld, Thun 
Sept 30. Mr. Seaholte was 
roerly registered wlUt the Scout 
troops at Jacksonville, Fla., be
fore coming into the local troop.

The azmual Father and Son 
Hike will be held next Sunday. 
Fathers and sons are asked to 
meet in the Scout rooms so that 
we can start a‘. 3:00 p. m. Hie 

are out for revenge this yea: 
o dads, be 

ware. An afternoon of fun has

boys a: 
In the

been worked out Many retunu 
have been received by Commit
teeman' L. E. Brown, saying: 
•«ure, I am going." Area Execu- 
Uves Floyd Dent “Al" Fendrich 
and Charlie Kimmel will be with 
us: G. L. Rogers has kindly of- 
feted to show us some talkies. 
Left year some 50 fathers' and 
sons attended this affair.

Senior Scouts are asked to meet 
in the troop rooms tonight at 7:30 
o’clock for very important meet
ing.

The last salvage drive put on 
by Troop One netted enough pa
per to make 200,000 boxes for JO 
calibre ammunition, anough fats 
for 80 anti-tank shells, enough tin 
for over 6000 incendiary or smoke 
grendks, and enough silk stock
ings to fire the Mg gun on a bat
tle chip one time. Let's get be
hind these salvage drives so that 
Plymouth can be a 100 per cent 
salvage villa^

■9 .WAR
laraLOAN

A'/ri/w//(■ .'£ /-V

OBimRY
Charles Burton Wentz, to whom 

we are paying our last resgieets 
ais afternoon in this aarviee, was 
born at Spring Mill, Ohio, May 
18, 1887. He araa the aoa of Peter 
and Margaret Wekli Wentz, who 
mreceded him in death in 1906. 
He, in 1890, was united in Holy 
matrimony to Margaret Barbara 
Ouinther. Yo this union seven 
children were born, two of which 
preceded their father in death.

Ira. Roy Wilkinson in : 
three brothers, John ^Vank and 
James Wentz and one^aMTAnns 
Wants Seward, pNMM hhn in 
death.

Hr. Wentz was a member of 
this community until 1931 whre 
he together with hla family made 
their home in Pljrasouth, Ohio,
where the deceaaedrj..........
mtinlng years of Ala-] 

member of the Etwigeilcal 'end 
Reformed church of Shelby, Ohio.

Mr. Wentz -was called from thte 
life on Monday, August 23. at his 
home in Plymouth, at JUie. age of 
70 yean, 3 mot^Jilj|74nBi,,, 

leaves to mourn ^Smsing 
de» wife Margaret Barbara 

togetho with five childr^ Mrs.
Bus- 

Hauf- 
Clyde 

the armed 
forces at Fort Sheridan. HL, and 
Norman Wentz of . Tarrtngton, 
Coon.; ;«lto left to raeura bis

iapiir Your Heitiii 
EquipmeRt for Wiiter

SMOKE PIPE « BJOWS
Heavy 24 Gau$e. In 7,8 And 9 Inch Susefi

Furnace and Stove Cement
l-LB.
GAN 15c as 55c

Asbestos Paper 
Asbestos Millboard

BLACK SILK — FIREPROOF 
AND PRESTO STOVE POLISH

STORM DCiORS IN ALL 
SIZES . . . BUY NOWI

pessing are fourteen grandchil' 
dren, and five great-grandchil

dren, and a host of relatives and 
friends. The final resting place 
of the deceased will be in Green- 
lawn cemetery at Plymouth, Ohio, 
In behalf of the family I wish to 
thank all those who shared in 
sympathy and kind words dur
ing the Illness and death of the 
dear husband and father. '
I cannot say, and I will not say 
Hut he is dead; be Is just away! 
With a cheery imile and a wave 

of the hand.
He has wandered into an 

unknown land.
And left us dreaming how very 

fair.
It needs must be, since be lingers 

there.
nd you—Oh you, who the 
wildest yearn

For the old time step and the 
1^ return.

Think of hhn, faring on, as dear 
In the love of there as the love 

of here;
I think of him stni as the tame 

I say;
He is not deed—he is Just awey!

fonday In Lexington
Funeral services for Frank 

Beverstock, 89, retired lecretary 
of the Richland county Autnno- 
blle club, who died Saturday in 
Mansfield General hospital, fol
lowing a brief illnass were con
ducted Monday at 3J0 p. m. at 
the Snyder funeral hoome In 
Lexington. Burial was made in 
Lexington cemetery.
- Mr. Beverstock, secretary of 

the auto club far 24 yean made 
mafiy friends throughout the 
county and thin community.

Donald Fox of Madison, Wis. 
is spending a short furlou^ with 
his wife, Mrs. Fayma Sampaon 
Fox of Shelby, and his mother, 
Mrs. C. A. Fox of West Broadway.

Ike least we candoforTOM WEAVER

TTi WAS yaisB OUT or 
n OBIO STATl tba day ba 
auaa in to laa as about a job.

His fare read ibat ba bad 
spank . . . and ..
andtoiib.WahadaBMmba'd 
6t inao dsa SOHIO {eerily.

W» wen right la poly a 
aboR dmA be mt givea a 
pcomorioo in iba pipeJlna de- 
naif mat. Tba laiata looked 
brigbe for youngTbm Weevci.

Jose ebo« tben, arar doads 
ttanad to ramble. Tba Navy 
issaad a cril far fliats. And 
yoany Tbm eaau in to say 
gootmya.

Wawbbad Urn toed lack. 
Gam Um a raoriag Mod-off 
-and iba ptemiia of a Job 
altar tba war.

That was all we could do 
farhim-rArm

The Navy sent Tbm down 
ID the gnat (tying base et 

x£.Tbe^Usi
went down (o vWt him sboald 
bare been e very happy one. 
It wasfl'i. Sbordy befare rise 
arrived, young Tbm Weever 
bedosehedtoUsdeatb... 

* * e
Wfar eea me rio far Toes 

Wiuprr toisr?
Tom Weaver is not the only 

SOmOAN to bare laid down 
hb life in thb war. But he was 
the fim—sod so b a symbol 
of ril of SOHIO't men now 
to tfae armed foras.

Those men are rbktog Ibra 
and limbs and futons so chat

tba rest of os may k»tp oo 
en|oyi^ a patcefal, mam

What asere can m io tot

Well, when we at Standard 
Oil ibtok of Tbm Waarer— 
far Aeotr very srrff svAaf 
asorr far osa dot And It’s the 
tossS weean do ...

BUY MORE BONDS!
Let’s all dig a little deeper, 

pot asidr e little more, gee 
along with a linie lees, and— 
boy an extra Bond!

For the money that’s to oar 
pockety now . . . and the 
money We haw saved np;— 
can help save tbepredous life 
of some young 'Tom Weaver 
to the fi^ttog forces. .

Apd wtus snore can we gee 
Cor our moggy than ebatf

THB STANDARD OIL COMPANY (OHIO) 
4m OUt Cmt^mar - • .'StnImi'OUm fssfas




